Introduction

The purpose of this directory is to provide comprehensive information about the local cancer services available to the population of Calderdale and Huddersfield. It has been produced to build on existing communication links between primary and secondary care.

Amongst the information included within this directory are contact details for key personnel in the delivery of cancer care, information on how to make a referral into the service and details about local support and information services available.

It is hoped that this will be an invaluable resource for you to use in caring for your patient.

Inevitably teams change and directory details become dated and inaccurate but to maintain what we believe to be crucial dialogue between all health professionals it will be subject to regular amendments.

Lead Cancer Team
Calderdale and Huddersfield NHS Foundation Trust (CHFT)
December 2011
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1. Lead Contacts

Lead Cancer Team

The team is responsible for the effective delivery of cancer services across the Trust and in liaison with primary care. This includes the implementation of the national cancer services standards and the NHS plan (Cancer Plan 2000, Cancer Reform Strategy 2007 and Improving Outcomes a Strategy for Cancer 2011) ensuring continuous quality improvement.

Lead Clinician for Cancer
The Lead Clinician is responsible for the clinical organisation, development and delivery of cancer care across the cancer unit.

Dr Jo Dent
Tel: 01484 342154
Fax: 01484 342187
Email: jo.dent@cht.nhs.uk

Lead Nurse for Cancer
The Lead Nurse for Cancer is responsible for the effective delivery of cancer nursing, professionals allied to medicine and elements of psychosocial support service ensuring they are responsive to patient needs.

Alison Harwood
Tel: 01422 222702
Fax: 01422 222701
Email: alison.harwood@cht.nhs.uk

Lead Manager for Cancer
The Lead Manager for Cancer provides a Trust wide focus for directorate and service-specific managers. Responsibilities include the implementation of national cancer service standards and for the implementation of action plans resulting from the recent cancer services peer review process.

Angela Walton
Tel: 01422 222057
Fax: 01422 223198
Email: angela.walton@cht.nhs.uk

Matron – Oncology, Haematology & Palliative Care
Louise Taylor
Tel: 01484 355747
Fax: 01484 347099
Email: louise.taylor@cht.nhs.uk
The Primary Care Trust (PCT) Cluster has appointed a Cancer Commissioning Lead whose responsibility it is to take forward the cancer agenda within the PCT Cluster. They also work closely with the identified leads in the GP Practice Based Commissioning (PBC) Groups.

**Calderdale, Kirklees and Wakefield PCT Cluster**

**Julia Thorpe**  
Senior Commissioning Manager  
Tel: 01424 317728  
Email: julia.thorpe@wdpct.nhs.uk

Calderdale PBC Lead – Dr Hazel Carsley

Kirklees PPC Lead – Dr Bert Jindal
2. Multi-Disciplinary Teams (MDTs)

Breast Multi-Disciplinary Team

The multi-disciplinary team meet twice weekly. Monday’s MDT at the Calderdale Royal Hospital (CRH) is to discuss diagnostic cases; Friday mornings at Huddersfield Royal Infirmary (HRI) to discuss therapeutic surgery, ongoing treatment planning and metastatic patients. This enables a multi-disciplinary approach to planning the treatment and care of patients with breast cancer.

MDT Co-ordinator
Chloe Ellis
Tel: 01484 355286
Fax: 01484 355528/29
Email: chloe.ellis@cht.nhs.uk

Core Multidisciplinary Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consultant Breast Surgeon</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss S Iqbal</td>
<td>01484 347328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr V K Modgill</td>
<td>01422 222357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr NK Sharma</td>
<td>01422 222774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr A Haq (Associate Specialist in Breast Surgery)</td>
<td>01484 342000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Waterworth (Oncoplastic Breast Surgeon, from November 2011)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medical Oncologist</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr J K Joffe</td>
<td>01484 342150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr J Dent</td>
<td>01484 342154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinical Oncologist</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Mehmet Sen</td>
<td>0113 2067838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Vanessa Gill</td>
<td>0113 2067550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Radiologist</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr P James</td>
<td>01422 222586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr ST Dennis</td>
<td>01422 222856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01484 347294</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Histopathologist</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Sara Littleford</td>
<td>01422 222549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Vidla Kumaraswamy</td>
<td>01422 222707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Breast Care Nurses</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica Allinson</td>
<td>01422 222722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07775684856</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Bottomley</td>
<td>01422 222723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Booker</td>
<td>01484 342827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Fox</td>
<td>01422 222722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Graham</td>
<td>01484 355515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Weavill</td>
<td>01484 355525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Hodgson</td>
<td>01484 342827</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Non-Core Multidisciplinary Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consultant Plastic Surgeon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr N Rhodes</td>
<td>01484 347313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr A Maharian</td>
<td>01484 355421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultant Geneticist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr J Adlard</td>
<td>0113 392 4456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Hancock, Research Sister</td>
<td>01484 347165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simone Ryan, Clinical Trial Assistant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin Support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Thornton</td>
<td>01422 222527</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New Patient Referrals
Every referral to a symptomatic breast clinic is now seen within two weeks of referral from the GP.

CHFT

By fax/or writing to the Appointment Centre
Fax: 01484 347126
Choose and book system direct from GP
Children’s Cancer Multi-Disciplinary Team

The team consists of health professionals from HRI and CRH with an interest in Children’s cancer and is supported by the Primary Treatment Centre (PTC) in Leeds. Care and treatment is delivered through a multi-disciplinary approach. The MDT meets on Tuesdays on a monthly basis at CRH to discuss the current children caseload – dates available from Sally Whelan.

MDT Co-ordinator
Name  Sally Whelan
Tel:     01484 352872
Fax:     01484 347413
Email:   sally.whelan@cht.nhs.uk

Core Multi-Disciplinary Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consultant Paediatricians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Gill Sharpe</td>
<td>01422 224146 / 07790900941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Liz Higgs</td>
<td>01484 728936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTC Lead Clinician for Children’s Cancer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Picton</td>
<td>0113 3927176 Ward 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead Nurse for Children’s Cancer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adele Turton</td>
<td>01484 342872 / 07775538902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTC Link Nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Hemingway</td>
<td>07786250739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Link Nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Evans Platt</td>
<td>01422 222777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCNT Link Nurses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Buss</td>
<td>01484 342872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Magennis</td>
<td>01422 224164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDT Co-ordinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Whelan</td>
<td>01484 342872</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New Patient Referrals
New Referrals Fast Track – Fax to Fast Track appointment centre:
Fax: 01422 224379 - Children’s clinic

New Referrals “URGENT” – Fax to CRH or HRI:
Fax: 01484 342121 – Children’s clinic

The following link explains about the location of in patient services and contact points for 24 hour care and palliative support and also the 24 hour telephone advice service provided:


Currently all staging and diagnosis is carried out at the PTC in Leeds as well as all radiotherapy. To contact the Consultants on the Teenage and Young Adult (TYA) MDT please call 0113 243 3144 or call 0113 392 2323 to speak to the Macmillan Nursing Team.
Colorectal Cancer Multi-Disciplinary Team

The multi-disciplinary team consists of health professionals from CHFT who meet every week on Fridays to discuss and plan the most appropriate management of individual patients.

MDT Co-ordinator
Asad Hussain
Tel: 01484 355787
Fax: 01484 355528/5529
E-mail: Asid.Hussain@cht.nhs.uk

Core Multi-Disciplinary Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consultant Colorectal Surgeon</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr P J Holdsworth</td>
<td>01484 342571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr S Anwar</td>
<td>01484 342572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Subramanian</td>
<td>01422 223937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ilsley</td>
<td>01484 355479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr A Smith</td>
<td>01484 342000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medical Oncologists</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr U Hofmann</td>
<td>01484 347299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr J Dent</td>
<td>01484 342154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinical Oncology</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Kwok-Williams</td>
<td>01132067406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterologist</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Atkinson</td>
<td>01484 355434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Sonwalkar</td>
<td>07709318048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Jones</td>
<td>01484 342719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Radiologists</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Roberts</td>
<td>01484 342560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr R Briggs</td>
<td>01484 342499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Sutton</td>
<td>01422 222255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Histopathologists</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Hyde</td>
<td>01422 22 2304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colorectal/Stoma Care Nurses</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Pickersgill</td>
<td>01484 355062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Dufton</td>
<td>01484 355062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Hall</td>
<td>01484 355062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Speight</td>
<td>01484 355062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry Matthews</td>
<td>01484 355062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Ilsley</td>
<td>01484 355062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Woods</td>
<td>01484 355062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dietician</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Armitage</td>
<td>01484 342749</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Non Core MDT Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Research Sister</td>
<td>01484 347388</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Patient Referrals
The preferred method of referral at both Hospitals is by ‘**Urgent Cancer Referral Proforma**’. However, letters and telephone calls (confirmed in writing) will be accepted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRH</th>
<th>HRI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>By fax to the Appointment Centre</td>
<td>By fax to the Appointment Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 01422 222100</td>
<td>Fax: 01484 342920</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Or directly to Consultant:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mr Subramanian’s secretary</th>
<th>Mr Holdsworth’s secretary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 01422 223937</td>
<td>Tel: 01484 342571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 01422 222296</td>
<td>Fax: 01484 347105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mr Anwar’s secretary</th>
<th>Mr Ilsley’s secretary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 01484 347105</td>
<td>Tel: 01484 355479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 01484 347105</td>
<td>Fax: 01484 347105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gynaecology Multi-Disciplinary Team

The team are responsible for the management of patients with gynaecological cancers within CHFT. A local MDT meeting takes place weekly on Wednesdays at CRH at 12:30pm in the X-Ray Seminar Room/Parent Craft Room where the management of all suspected/confirmed gynaecological cancers are discussed. All are welcome to attend or ask for radiology opinion of imaging. The team has strong working links with the Leeds Cancer Centre, meeting weekly at their multidisciplinary team meeting at St James’s University Hospital in Leeds.

MDT Co-ordinator
Zoe Smithurst
Tel: 01422 223448
Fax: 01422 224690
Email: zoe.smithurst@cht.nhs.uk

Core Multi-disciplinary Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gynaecology Oncology Consultant</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Cheng Choy</td>
<td>01422 224150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr David Nugent</td>
<td>0113 2068251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consultant Gynaecologist</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Sree Tumula</td>
<td>01422 222465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consultant Clinical Oncologist</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Rachel Cooper</td>
<td>0113 2068666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consultant Medical Oncologist</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Barbara Crosse</td>
<td>01484 342999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consultant Histopathologist</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Sarah Knight</td>
<td>01422 222603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consultant Radiologist</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Sarah Gurney</td>
<td>01484 342700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Nikhil Bhuskute</td>
<td>01484 342497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gynaecology Clinical Oncology Nursing Team</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Marsden – Gynaecology Oncology Clinical Nurse Specialist (CNS)</td>
<td>01422 222720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Price – Clerical Support Officer</td>
<td>01422 222720</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Non Core MDT Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Research Sister</td>
<td>01484 347165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Perrin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MDT Patient Referrals
The preferred method of referral is by ‘MDT Referral Pro-forma’ this must be completed and sent to the MDT Co-ordinator by Monday no later than 12.00noon and any urgent Fast Track referrals Tuesday no later than 10.30am. The referral can be faxed to 01422 224690 or accepted over the telephone 01422 223448 but this must then be backed up with completed referral form from the referrer.

New Patient Referrals
The preferred method of referral is by ‘Urgent Cancer Referral Pro-forma’, faxed to Mr Choy on 01422 224690. However referral will be accepted in writing or by telephone call and then confirmed in writing.

See Link:
Haematology MDT

The haematology team consists of health professionals from CHFT. Outpatient clinic and procedural work is carried out on both sites whereas all haematology malignancy inpatients are admitted to HRI (Ward 12). All newly diagnosed haematological malignancies are referred to the regional MDT and generally treated locally.

MDT Co-ordinator
Ann Cunningham
Tel: 01484 355242
Fax: 01484 355528/5529
E-mail: Ann.Cunningham@cht.nhs.uk

Core Multi-Disciplinary Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consultant Haematologists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Sylvia Feyler</td>
<td>01484 355748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Kate Rothwell</td>
<td>01484 355748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Nwe Oo</td>
<td>01484 342426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Wunna Swe</td>
<td>01484 347002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialist Nurse Practitioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian Pattinson</td>
<td>01484 342000 (switchboard) bleep 042 or bleep 8042 if HRI internal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haematology Specialist Sisters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Price</td>
<td>01484 342683 HRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebekah Ramsden</td>
<td>01422 222668 CRH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haematology Clinical Trials Sister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kully Sandhu</td>
<td>01484 342905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgina Turner</td>
<td>01484 342905</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Head and Neck Multi-Disciplinary Team

The team works in partnership with the Bradford Head and Neck MDT, meeting weekly at Bradford Royal Infirmary to discuss and plan the treatment of all newly diagnosed patients.

MDT Co-ordinator
Ann Cunningham
Tel: 01484 355242
Fax: 01484 355528/5529
E-mail: Ann.Cunningham@cht.nhs.uk

Core Multi-Disciplinary Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENT Surgeon</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Martin Hirsch (Lead Clinician for Locality)</td>
<td>01484 347250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ghosh</td>
<td>01484 347250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maxillofacial Surgeon</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Sutton</td>
<td>01484 342336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consultant Radiologist</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr K AL-Zwae</td>
<td>01422 224519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Head and Neck Cancer Nurse Specialists</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Haigh</td>
<td>01484 347072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Mercer</td>
<td>01484 347072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Macmillan Dietician</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Topen</td>
<td>01484 344290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Speech and Language Therapist</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Jolly</td>
<td>01484 342653</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New Patient Referrals
The preferred method of referral for both hospitals is via the urgent cancer referral pro-forma. However, letters and urgent faxes will be accepted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRH</th>
<th>HRI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENT</strong></td>
<td><strong>ENT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 01422 222322</td>
<td>Tel: 01484 347250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 01422 223900</td>
<td>Fax: 01484 342147</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Maxillofacial Department** |                |
| Tel: 01484 342336 |                |
| 01484 342548 |                |
| Fax: 01484 347090 |                |
Lung Multi-Disciplinary Team

All patients with a diagnosis of lung cancer are discussed at the multi-disciplinary team meeting held on Tuesdays where decisions are made regarding their future management.

MDT Co-ordinator
Natalie Dyson
Tel: 01484 355498
Fax: 01484 355529/28
Email: natalie.dyson@cht.nhs.uk

Core Multi-Disciplinary Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consultant Chest Physicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Alan Hart-Thomas</td>
<td>01484 342335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Annika Graham</td>
<td>01484 355581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Rod Taylor</td>
<td>01422 223123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Steve Thomas</td>
<td>01422 223122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultant Thoracic Surgeon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Nilanjan Chaudhuri</td>
<td>0113 2068728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Oncologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Barbara Crosse</td>
<td>01484 342999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr J K Joffe</td>
<td>01484 342 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultant Clinical Oncologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Rob Turner</td>
<td>0113 2067614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macmillan Lung Cancer Specialist Nurses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Thomas</td>
<td>01484 347145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Greenhowe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultant Radiologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Heshnan Panditaratne</td>
<td>01484 342186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Mohammed Salahudeen</td>
<td>01422 357171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Wood</td>
<td>01484 342905</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New Patient Referrals

Patients with symptoms suspicious of lung cancer or abnormal chest X-ray should be referred urgently using ‘Urgent Cancer Referral Pro-forma’ and fax it to the appropriate Consultant Respiratory Physician, or the appointment centre on 01484 347295. Telephone referrals for urgent cases will also be accepted. Urgent referrals will be seen at the next new patient clinic.

In-patient referrals should be made by telephone to the appropriate Consultant Respiratory Physician.

Referrals from another cancer site MDT should be made on a referral form to the appropriate chest physician. The referral form is available on the Trust intranet under publications, MDT pro-formas.

All patients who require surgical assessment are referred by the MDT to Mr Nilanjan Chaudhuri at St James’s Hospital, Leeds.

All patients requiring an oncology opinion will be seen at the HRI on Tuesday by Dr Rob Turner or Dr Barbara Crosse. Radiotherapy is delivered at St James’s Hospital, Leeds. Chemotherapy is delivered at HRI unless treatment is concurrent with radiotherapy in Leeds.
Skin Cancer Multi-Disciplinary Team

The team consists of health professionals from HRI and CRH with an interest in skin cancer. Care and treatment is delivered through a multi-disciplinary approach. The MDT meets on Mondays, alternate weeks, at HRI to discuss new patient referrals – dates available from Elspeth Maughan

MDT Co-ordinator
Name: Elspeth Maughan
Tel: 01484 355424
Fax: 01484 355529/28
Email: Elspeth.Maughan@cht.nhs.uk

Core Multi-Disciplinary Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consultant Dermatologists</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Helen Galvin</td>
<td>01422 224304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Charles Quartey-Papafio</td>
<td>01484 342338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plastic Surgeons</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Nicholas Rhodes</td>
<td>01484 347313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr David Watts</td>
<td>01484 347313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ivan Foo</td>
<td>01484 345412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Sharif Al-Gazal</td>
<td>01484 345412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ajay Mahajan</td>
<td>01484 347313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Histopathologist</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Richard Knight</td>
<td>01422 222489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lead Clinician for Skin Cancer</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Colin Hutchinson</td>
<td>01422 222390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Skin Cancer CNS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Suzanne Hinchliffe</td>
<td>01484 342799 / 01422 224304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consultant Ophthalmologists</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Colin Hutchinson</td>
<td>01422 222390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Ruby Lagnado</td>
<td>01422 222390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maxillofacial Surgeon</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Kanak Patel</td>
<td>01484 342548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Paul Chambers</td>
<td>01484 342365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MDT Co-ordinator</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elspeth Maughan</td>
<td>01484 345424</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New Patient Referrals

**New Referrals Fast Track** – Fax to Fast Track appointment centre:
Fax: 01484 355394

**New Referrals “URGENT”** – Fax to CRH or HRI:
Fax: 01484 347295
Upper Gastro-Intestinal Multi-Disciplinary Team

The team works in partnership with the West Yorkshire Upper GI Team, meeting weekly at the multidisciplinary team meeting at Bradford Royal Infirmary to discuss the management of all new cases.

**MDT Co-ordinator**
Elspeth Maughan
Tel: 01484 355424
Fax: 01484 355528/5529
E-mail: Elspeth.Maughan@cht.nhs.uk

**Core Multi-Disciplinary Team**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consultant Gastroenterologists</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr G Sobala</td>
<td>01484 342399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr A Verma</td>
<td>01422 222226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr R Atkinson</td>
<td>01484 355434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr S Sonwalkar</td>
<td>01422 224298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Medical Oncologists</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr J Dent</td>
<td>01484 342154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clinical Oncologists</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr P Hatfield</td>
<td>0113 2067614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Upper GI CNS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Markey</td>
<td>01484 355064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Neale</td>
<td>Fax 01484 355061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consultant Histopathologists</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr R Knights</td>
<td>01422 222063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax 01422 222763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Consultant Radiologist</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr L Sutton</td>
<td>01422 224521</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Non Core MDT Members**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Research Sister</td>
<td>Nicky Daker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New Patient Referrals**
The preferred method of referral at both Hospitals is by ‘**Urgent Cancer Referral Pro-forma**’. This should be faxed to the Urgent Cancer Referral Number below, which is the same number for both CRH and HRI.

**CRH/HRI**

‘**Urgent Cancer Referral Pro-forma’**

By fax to the Appointment Centre 01484 347295
Urology Multi-Disciplinary Team

The team consists of health professionals from CHFT with an interest in urological cancers. Care and treatment is delivered through a multi-disciplinary approach. The team meets weekly to discuss and plan the most appropriate management of individual patients.

MDT Co-ordinator
Sarah Wimpenny
Tel: 01484 355425
Fax: 01484 355529/28
Email: sarah.wimpenny@cht.nhs.uk

Core Multi-Disciplinary Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consultant Urologists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr J Harney</td>
<td>01484 355261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Namasivayam</td>
<td>01422 222474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr K Rogawski</td>
<td>01422 222474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr N Bryan</td>
<td>01484 355260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Basu</td>
<td>01484 355292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consultant Clinical Oncologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr R Turner</td>
<td>0113 3924347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr U Hofmann</td>
<td>01484 347299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Histopathologists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr R Knights</td>
<td>01422 222062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr C Viswananathan</td>
<td>01484 342971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urology Nurse Specialists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miriam Evans</td>
<td>01484 355269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Khan</td>
<td>01422 223238</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New patient referrals
The preferred method of referral at both hospitals is by ‘urgent cancer referral proforma’. However, letters and telephone calls (confirmed in writing) will be accepted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRH</th>
<th>HRI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>By fax to the Appointment Centre</td>
<td>By fax to the Appointment Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 01422 222100</td>
<td>Fax: 01484 347126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Or directly to Consultant:</td>
<td>Or directly to Consultant:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Namasivayam’s secretary</td>
<td>Mr Harney’s secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 01422 222474</td>
<td>Tel: 01484 355261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 01422 222296</td>
<td>Fax: 01484 355324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Rogawski’s secretary</td>
<td>Mr Bryan’s secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 01422 222330</td>
<td>Tel: 01484 355260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 01422 222296</td>
<td>Fax: 01484 355324</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chemotherapy & Haematology Services

Out-Patient Facilities

The Trust has 2 facilities for the provision of day case chemotherapy;

- **The Gartland Suite** situated in The Macmillan Unit at CRH
- **Chemotherapy Suite** based on Ward 3 at HRI

The units are open Monday to Friday 9:00am–5.00pm and are staffed by nurses who have undergone specific training in caring for patients receiving chemotherapy. Patients have open access throughout this time for advice, treatment, information or reassurance. For out of hours’ advice community teams and GPs can contact Ward 12.

Referral Procedure

These are taken for patients requiring outpatient chemotherapy, blood support and management of venous access devices and all problems relating to their chemotherapy treatment.

Contact Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Swire</td>
<td>Chemotherapy Nurse Specialist</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jackie.swire@cht.nhs.uk">jackie.swire@cht.nhs.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Ziemer</td>
<td>Senior Sister/Manager</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sarah.ziemer@cht.nhs.uk">sarah.ziemer@cht.nhs.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Chemotherapy Suite, Ward 3, Huddersfield Royal Infirmary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>01484 342155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>01484 342187</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>The Gartland Suite, Chemotherapy Suite, The Macmillan Unit, CRH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel</td>
<td>01422 222668</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>01422 222705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chemotherapy Sisters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Wilkinson (HRI)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Sarah.Wilkinson@cht.nhs.uk">Sarah.Wilkinson@cht.nhs.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline Roberts (HRI)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Pauline.Roberts@cht.nhs.uk">Pauline.Roberts@cht.nhs.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Ramsden (CRH)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Allison.Ramsden2@cht.nhs.uk">Allison.Ramsden2@cht.nhs.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernie Beith (HRI)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Bernie.Beith@cht.nhs.uk">Bernie.Beith@cht.nhs.uk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Haematology CNS

Adrian Pattinson
Address: Haematology Clinical Nurse Specialist
         Haematology Outpatients Department
         Huddersfield Royal Infirmary
Tel: 01484 342000 bleep 042 (bleep 8042 if HRI internal)
E-mail: adrian.pattinson@cht.nhs.uk

In-Patient Facilities

Ward 12
All in-patient oncology and haematology treatment and care is provided on Ward 12 at HRI, which is a dedicated oncology and haematology ward.

The ward has 20 beds in total. There are 12 single rooms, 8 of which have en-suite facilities (4 of which are positive pressure rooms for neutropenic patients). There are two 4 bedded bays with nearby bathroom/shower room. All are single sex.

The Team
Care for all patients on Ward 12 is planned and delivered by a multi-disciplinary approach. Patients are encouraged to play an active role in their care planning.

Dr Joffe, Dr Crosse, Dr Dent and Dr Hofman (Oncologists) have a ward round on Tuesday and Friday mornings. Dr Feyler and Dr Rothwell (Haematologists) have a ward round on Tuesday mornings and Friday mornings. A senior House Officer for all Consultants is available daily.

The nursing staff on the ward are led by the Ward Manager. There are also three junior Sisters who lead two nursing teams.

Services Available
Referral to all specialist nurses and multi-disciplinary teams including Occupational Therapy, Physiotherapy, Dietician, Social Worker. Links with and referral process to local hospices.

An information room is available for patients, relatives and staff, which has a supply of information sheets on most chemotherapy drugs; procedures and issues relating to cancer and haematological illnesses. Macmillan Cancer Support / Cancerbackup booklets are available.

Referrals
Ward 12 has a well-equipped treatment room for use during the day for routine admissions and procedures and out of hours referrals (outside of 9.00am-5.00pm).

Out of hours ward 12 has an open door policy. Patients can phone 24 hours a day/7days a week for advice or to be seen and assessed by Nurse or Doctor and for possible admission to the ward.

Patients who telephone and come in to ward 12 are triaged and the nursing staff take blood tests and observations as necessary. The patient is then seen by a Doctor as
necessary, sent home or found a bed on ward 12 or if no bed is available on the ward, elsewhere in the hospital.

**Visiting hours**
11.00am–1.00pm and 3.00pm–8.00pm. If these are not convenient the ward can allow some flexibility.

**Contact Details**

**Chris Lord**  Ward Manager  
Address: Ward 12, Huddersfield Royal Infirmary  
Tel: 01484 342474/01484 342475  
Fax: 01484 347268  
Email: [Chris.Lord@cht.nhs.uk](mailto:Chris.Lord@cht.nhs.uk)
Clinical Trials

A major philosophy of the cancer unit is that we should ensure that treatments that are given are proven and are at the cutting edge of current standard treatments within the UK and elsewhere. In order to ensure that this is the case we aim to participate in appropriate clinical trials of new treatments.

These are nearly always given in the context of national trials supported by bodies such as the Medical Research Council and often allow access to new and active treatments before they are generally available through the licensing system.

Whilst participation in a clinical trial is not compulsory, and alternative standard treatments will always be offered, when possible these will be offered to suitable patients.

A number of staff are employed specifically to help with clinical trials and will be able to support any patients with information and care if they are considering participation.

Contact Details:

Address: Oncology & Haematology Research Team
Learning Centre
Huddersfield Royal Infirmary
Denise Hancock and Mary Perrin 01484 347165
Tracy Wood 01484 342905
Lisa Gledhill and Kully Sandhu 01484 342925
Nicky Daker and Georgina Turner 01484 347388

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Research Sisters</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denise Hancock</td>
<td>01484 347165</td>
<td>01484 347209</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:denise.hancock@cht.nhs.uk">denise.hancock@cht.nhs.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Wood</td>
<td>01484 342905</td>
<td>01484 347209</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:tracy.wood@cht.nhs.uk">tracy.wood@cht.nhs.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Perrin</td>
<td>01484 347165</td>
<td>01484 347209</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mary.perrin@cht.nhs.uk">mary.perrin@cht.nhs.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicky Daker</td>
<td>01484 347388</td>
<td>01484 347209</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:nicky.daker@cht.nhs.uk">nicky.daker@cht.nhs.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Gledhill</td>
<td>01484 342925</td>
<td>01484 347209</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lisa.gledhill@cht.nhs.uk">lisa.gledhill@cht.nhs.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kully Sandhu</td>
<td>01484 342925</td>
<td>01484 347209</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kully.sandhu@cht.nhs.uk">kully.sandhu@cht.nhs.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgina Turner</td>
<td>01484 347388</td>
<td>01484 347209</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:georgina.turner@cht.nhs.uk">georgina.turner@cht.nhs.uk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clinical Trial Assistants</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Simone Ryan</td>
<td>01484 342792</td>
<td>01484 347209</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:simone.ryan@cht.nhs.uk">simone.ryan@cht.nhs.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Horner</td>
<td>01484 342792</td>
<td>01484 347209</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lisa.horner@cht.nhs.uk">lisa.horner@cht.nhs.uk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Admin Assistant</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Ford</td>
<td>01484 342751</td>
<td>01484 347209</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jacqueline.ford@cht.nhs.uk">jacqueline.ford@cht.nhs.uk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Non-Surgical Oncology

The oncology clinics provide a service for new and review patients referred for non-surgical cancer treatments.

General Manager for Oncology, Haematology and Palliative Care
Angela Walton
Tel 01422 222057
Fax 01422 223198
E-mail angela.walton@cht.nhs.uk

Consultants in Medical Oncology
Dr Jonathan Joffe  Consultant in Medical Oncology
Divisional Director for Oncology, Haematology & Palliative Care
Tel 01484 342150
Fax 01484 342187
E-mail jk.joffe@cht.nhs.uk
Speciality Breast and lung cancers

Dr Barbara Crosse  Consultant in Medical Oncology
Clinical Director for Oncology, Haematology & Palliative Care
Tel 01484 342999
Fax 01484 342187
E-mail barbara.crosse@cht.nhs.uk
Speciality Lung and gynaecological cancers

Dr Jo Dent  Consultant in Medical Oncology
Lead Clinician for Cancer
Tel 01484 342154
Fax 01484 342187
E-mail jo.dent@cht.nhs.uk
Speciality Breast, gastrointestinal and colorectal cancers

Dr Uschi Hofmann  Consultant in Medical Oncology
Tel 01484 347299
Fax 01484 342187
E-mail uschi.hofmann@cht.nhs.uk
Speciality Urology, colorectal and neuroendocrine cancers

Consultants in Clinical Oncology
Dr Rob Turner  Consultant in Clinical Oncology
Tel 0113 206 7614
Fax 0113 206 7534
E-mail rob.turner@leedsth.nhs.uk
Speciality Lung and urological cancers

Dr Michelle Kwok-Williams  Consultant in Clinical Oncology
Tel 0113 206 7406
Fax 0113 206 7438
E-mail rob.turner@leedsth.nhs.uk
Specialists Paediatrics and colorectal cancers
**Dr Mehmet Sen**  
Consultant in Clinical Oncology  
Tel  0113 206 7838  
Fax  0113 206 7886  
E-mail  [mehmet.sen@leedsth.nhs.uk](mailto:mehmet.sen@leedsth.nhs.uk)  
Speciality  Head, neck and breast cancers

**Dr Vanessa Gill**  
Consultant in Clinical Oncology  
Pager  07659 176994  
Tel  0113 206 7550  
Fax  0113 206 7534  
E-mail  [vanessa.gill@leedsth.nhs.uk](mailto:vanessa.gill@leedsth.nhs.uk)  
Speciality  Breast and thyroid cancers

**Dr Vanessa Gill:**  
Clinics:  
CRH on Thursdays  -  alternating weeks  
HRI on Fridays  -  alternating weeks with Dr Sen
Radiotherapy Services

Radiotherapy treatment involves the planning and delivery of high energy radiation treatment, to kill or shrink cancer cells, using treatment machines known as linear accelerators (linacs). Treatment is planned using an adapted CT scanner (Virtual simulator). Both these procedures are conducted by trained health care professionals called Therapy Radiographers.

Radiotherapy treatment for the region is given in Leeds radiotherapy department which is situated in St James’s Institute of Oncology (SJIO), St James’s Hospital. Radiotherapy at SJIO is mostly given daily, Monday to Friday. Please note that treatment courses can start on any day of the week.

Those visiting SJIO for treatment or other purposes will expect to see radiographers delivering radiation treatment. Patients are cared for by a multi-disciplinary team also including nurses, dieticians, physiotherapists, speech and language therapists (SALTs) and on the technical side physicists and dosimetrists. Patients are reviewed to assess treatment side effects, look at treatment images and assess the accuracy of treatment placement on a daily basis, along with training student therapy radiographers on the treatment machines.

Contact Details

Louise Wem  
Macmillan Radiographer Specialist  
Tel: 0113 2067616  
Fax: 0113 2067584/0113 2067488  
E-mail: louise.wem@leedsth.nhs.uk

Lisa Copeland  
Macmillan Nurse Specialist for Radiotherapy  
Tel: 0113 2067788  
E-mail: lisa.copeland@leedsth.nhs.uk

Louise and Lisa share the care of all radiotherapy patients with more complex needs.
Specialist Palliative Care Services

Specialist Palliative Care Services in Calderdale and Kirklees are provided by three main organisations, CHFT, Kirkwood Hospice in Huddersfield and Overgate Hospice in Elland.

The acute Trust based Specialist Palliative Care Team comprises of specialist doctors and nurses who are experienced in the complex care of patients with advanced and life-threatening illnesses. The team also includes designated medical social workers on both hospital sites. The primary role of the team is to support and advise patients and their families who have needs relating to advanced progressive illness and also to act as a specialist resource for those patients’ main health carers. In this way the team enhances and complements services already available to patients and their families, both at home and in hospital. The team gives specialist advice ensuring the continuity of care between hospital, home and hospice.

Services offered by CHFT Specialist Palliative Care Team
- Information regarding diagnosis and treatment.
- Advice regarding symptoms which are difficult to manage.
- Psychological, emotional and spiritual support to patients and their carers.
- Advice regarding benefits, grants and other social support.
- Liaison with specialist staff at Overgate and Kirkwood Hospices.
- Attendance at out-patient clinics for support and advice.
- Advisory service for hospital doctors and nurses, GPs and District Nurses, and Social Services (NB. There are no specialist palliative care in-patient beds at CHFT).
- Provision of specialist palliative care education to all grades of staff in hospital and community.
- Consultant clinic on both hospital sites.
- CHFT intranet site has a Palliative Care Directory encompassing symptom control guidelines, guidelines on the management of end-stage heart failure, guidance on the Fast Track discharge process, and a variety of other advice and information for health professionals. The site is updated regularly.

Referral Procedure
Referral to the Specialist Palliative Care Service can be made by any healthcare professional or social worker, patient or their carer. The following eligibility criteria exist across the Yorkshire and Humber Coast Cancer Network:
- The patient has active, progressive, potentially life-limiting illness.
- The patient has unresolved complex needs that cannot be met by the current caring team or is anticipated to develop such needs in the immediate future. These needs may be physical, psychological, social and/or spiritual.
- The patient will be assessed by a member of a Specialist Palliative Care Team in CHFT, Kirkwood Hospice or Overgate Hospice. The assessment may be made face to face with the patient or in urgent cases may be made over the phone and with the professional making the referral, or in the case of a patient or relative generated referral, with a key member of their caring team.

Referrals should ideally be made by completion of the relevant form (pink for CRH, green for HRI) but urgent referrals may be made by telephone. Important information will be
required, in particular the patient’s understanding of their diagnosis, their awareness that
the referral is being made, and the agreement of their GP or Consultant that the referral is
being made.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRH</th>
<th>HRI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>By fax to The Palliative Care Team</td>
<td>By fax to The Palliative Care Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 01422 223598</td>
<td>Fax: 01484 347068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or</td>
<td>or</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Palliative Care Team</td>
<td>The Palliative Care Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 01422 222715</td>
<td>Tel: 01484 342965</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Details

Cross Site CHFT Specialist Palliative Care Team
Tel: 01484 342965
Fax: 01484 347068

CRH
Address: Macmillan Unit, Calderdale Royal Hospital, Halifax, HX3 OPW
Tel: 01422 222715
Fax: 01422 223598

Dr Jeena Ackroyd
Macmillan Consultant in Palliative Care
E-mail jeena.ackroyd@cht.nhs.uk

Geraldine Peters
Secretary to Dr Jeena Ackroyd
E-mail geraldine.peters@cht.nhs.uk

HRI
Address: Palliative Care Team Office, Main Corridor,
Huddersfield Royal Infirmary, Lindley, Huddersfield, HD3 3EA
Tel: 01484 342965
Fax: 01484 347068

Dr Mary Kiely
Consultant in Palliative Medicine
Lead Clinician for Palliative Care
E-mail mary.kiely@cht.nhs.uk

Marian Berry
Secretary to Dr Mary Kiely
E-mail marian.berry@cht.nhs.uk

Helen Harris
Macmillan CNS
E-mail helen.harris@cht.nhs.uk

Victoria Robinson
Macmillan CNS
E-mail victoria.robinson@cht.nhs.uk

Gillian Sykes
Macmillan CNS
Out of Hours Specialist Palliative Care Advice
In line with NICE Guidance on Supportive and Palliative Care for Adults, specialist palliative care advice is available in all our localities 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year. Advice available can be categorised as follows:

- Written advice via CHFT intranet site.
- Palliative care nursing advice from hospice nursing staff.
- Complex palliative medicine advice from Consultant in Palliative Medicine via respective acute Trust switchboards or local hospices.

Hospice Contact Details

Forget Me Not Children's Hospice
Address: Russell House, Fell Greave Rd, Huddersfield, HD2 1NH
Tel: 01484 411 040
Email: contact@forgetmenotchild.co.uk
Website: www.forgetmenotchild.co.uk

Kirkwood Hospice
Address: 21 Albany Road, Dalton, Huddersfield, HD5 9UY
Tel: 01484 557900 (Monday-Friday, 8.30am-4.30pm)
Website: www.kirkwoodhospice.co.uk

Martin House Children's Hospice
Address: Grove Road, Clifford, Boston Spa, Wetherby, LS23 6TX
Tel: 01937 845045
Email: admin@martinhouse.org.uk
Website: www.martinhouse.org.uk

Overgate Hospice
Address: Overgate Hospice, 30 Hulnedge Road, Elland, West Yorkshire HX5 0QY
Tel: 01422 310874
Fax: 01422 378425
Website: www.overgatehospice.org.uk
4. Nurse Specialists

Breast Care Nurse Specialists

Services offered
The Breast Care Nurses in CHFT work within the breast multi-disciplinary team to provide specialist–nursing advice, information and ongoing support for women and men with breast disease, malignant and benign. Services offered:

- Key Worker (Breast care nurse) for every patient.
- Maintain support, providing treatment information enabling patients to make informed choices about treatment planning.
- Co-ordination of treatment to other Trusts.
- Drop in service weekly.
- Multi-disciplinary breast care education.
- Nipple and areolar tattooing service following reconstruction.
- Family history clinics.
- Prosthetic clinics.
- Support groups.

The service is offered to women diagnosed through the national breast-screening programme and to both women and men diagnosed through the symptomatic breast clinics and the private sector.

Referral Procedure
Referrals can be made directly by telephone, letter or referral form to the relevant members of the team or calling in at the Macmillan Unit, CRH.

Contact Details

CRH
Address The Macmillan Unit, Calderdale Royal Hospital
Fax: 01422 222701

Veronica Allinson
Macmillan Breast Care Nurse
Tel: 01422 222722
E-mail veronica.allinson@cht.nhs.uk

Julie Bottomley
Macmillan Breast Care Nurse
Tel: 01422 222723
E-mail Julie.bottomley1@cht.nhs.uk

Michelle Fox
Macmillan Breast Care Nurse
Tel: 01422 222722
E-mail michelle.fox@chft.nhs.uk
HRI
Address     Breast Clinic Office, Huddersfield Royal Infirmary

Joyce Graham     Macmillan Breast Care Nurse
Tel     01484 355515
E-mail     joyce.graham@cht.nhs.uk

Debbie Weavill     Macmillan Breast Care Nurse
Tel     01484 355525
E-mail     debbie.weavill@cht.nhs.uk

Susan Booker     Macmillan Breast Care Nurse
Tel: 01484 342827
E-mail: susan.booker@cht.nhs.uk

Kathryn Hodgson     Macmillan Breast Care Nurse
Tel: 01484 342827
E-mail: Kathryn.Hodgson@cht.nhs.uk
Colorectal/Stoma Care Nurse Specialists

The Colorectal/Stoma Care Nursing Team provides care, support and education to meet the needs of those with bowel (and some bladder) conditions. The nurses work closely with other members of the Multi-disciplinary Colorectal Team across primary, secondary and tertiary care centres.

Services Offered
- Support in ward, out-patients and community settings
- Education for patients, carers and health professionals in hospital and community settings
- Information provision to enable patients to make informed choices about their care and treatment
- Pre and post operative support for patients, carers and significant others
- Provide pre and post operative care for patients who require a stoma
- Provide patients with a link to other members of the Colorectal Team and other professionals

Eligibility Criteria
Direct referrals are accepted for:
- Any patient who has a colorectal condition
- Patients who require stoma siting prior to surgery or advice following stoma formation

Referral Procedure
Referrals can be made directly by telephone, letter or referral form to the relevant members of the team.

Colorectal/Stoma Care Nurse Contact Details

Paula Pickersgill  E-mail: paula.pickersgill@cht.nhs.uk
Rachel Dufton    E-mail: rachel.dufton@cht.nhs.uk
Lisa Hall        E-mail: lisa.hall@cht.nhs.uk
Michelle Speight E-mail: m.speight@cht.nhs.uk
Kerry Matthews   E-mail: kerry.matthews@cht.nhs.uk
Helen Ilsley     Email: helen.ilsley@cht.nhs.uk
Tracy Wood       Senior Oncology Research Sister
Email:           tracy.wood@cht.nhs.uk
Address:         Huddersfield Royal Infirmary
Tel:             01484 355062
Fax:             01484 355061
Gynaecology Oncology Specialist Nurse

The Gynaecology Oncology CNS or the service support staff nurse are available to visit wards or outpatient clinics at both hospitals within the Trust, and is also available for patients and relatives as support when they are given a diagnosis of a gynaecological cancer.

The Gynaecology Oncology CNS is also available as a resource for staff and colleagues who may need advice, information and support whilst caring for a patient with a gynaecology cancer.

Based in the Macmillan Unit at CRH, but providing a service across the Trust.

Services offered

- Comprehensive information for patients and carers
- A support/advisory service throughout the illness trajectory
- Co-ordination of referrals to other services both locally and at the Cancer Centre in Leeds
- Support in out-patient clinics
- Support of patients and their relatives following a suspected or actual diagnosis
- Provision of clinical supervision and staff support when needed
- Participation in health education programmes
- Chair of the local Support Group – Daylight
- User Involvement facilitator for Gynaecology Oncology

Eligibility

Referrals should be made for any patient with a suspected, potential or actual diagnosis of a gynaecology cancer regardless of type.

Referral Procedure

Referrals are accepted from any member of the Gynaecology wider MDT, who is involved in the care of patients with a Gynaecology Cancer, at any stage of their illness trajectory, from investigations, through diagnosis work up and beyond.

Referrals can be made by telephone, copy letter, fax or referral form. Patients and relatives needing information, help, advice and support can also contact the CNS. Referral forms can be found at all Gynaecology Out-patient Departments and in the Gynaecology Oncology section in the Children and Women’s Division section of the intranet.

Contact Details

Pat Marsden
Lead Gynaecology Oncology CNS
Address: Macmillan Unit, Calderdale Royal Hospital
Tel: 01422 222720
Fax: 01422 222194
Email: pat.marsden@cht.nhs.uk
Macmillan Lung Cancer Nurse Specialist

The Macmillan Lung Cancer Nurse Specialist is a member of the lung cancer multi-disciplinary team; the role is to provide information, advice and support to people affected by lung cancer.

Information could be with regards to an individuals’ condition, treatment, management of symptoms and problems of daily living.

Services Offered

The service aims to be easily accessible to patients, their families and professional carers. Patients may be seen in the medical clinic, ward or at home. The nurse;

• Give opportunities to discuss concerns in confidence.
• Provide information to enable patients to make informed choices about their care and treatment.
• Co-ordinate care so people receive help they need at the right time for them.
• Provide patients with a link to other members of the Lung Cancer Team and other professionals.

Referral Procedure
Referrals can be made directly by telephone

Contact Details

Christine Thomas  Macmillan Lung Cancer Nurse Specialist

Alison Greenhowe  Macmillan Lung Cancer Nurse Specialist

Address:  Huddersfield Royal Infirmary
Tel:  01484 347145
Fax:  01484 347354
Email:  christine.thomas@cht.nhs.uk
Macmillan Lymphoedema Specialist Nursing Team

The Macmillan Lymphoedema Specialist Nursing team is a nurse-led service which aims to facilitate the delivery of high quality, evidence-based and efficient treatment methods to patients with Primary and Secondary lymphoedema/chronic oedema.

The lymphoedema nurses provide specialist nursing advice and treatment to patients with lymphoedema and ongoing support and advice to their families and carers.

The service is based in the Macmillan Unit at CRH and covers both Calderdale and Huddersfield localities, providing out-patient clinics in the Macmillan Unit on a daily basis. Ward visits are carried out at the discretion of the team and home visits are completed where a joint care package is relevant with district nursing teams.

Services Offered

- A fully comprehensive nurse-led service offering specialist assessment and individualised, patient centred management programmes. Treatments include:
  - Initial comprehensive assessment and differential diagnosis of lymphoedema
  - Multilayered Lymphoedema Bandaging
  - Manual Lymphatic Drainage
  - Decongestive Lymphatic Therapy
  - Kinesio taping treatment
  - Sequential compression therapy
  - Ongoing maintenance management programmes
- Provision of education sessions and clinical visit opportunities to support staff
- Education of patients in self management techniques which aim to provide long term control of their condition
- Support and advice to patients and their families with ongoing monitoring of their condition

Eligibility Criteria

- Clinical responsibility lies with the patients’ GP or Hospital Consultant. Therefore, any healthcare professional requesting input from the specialist lymphoedema team must ensure that the patient has been reviewed medically to exclude any other medical cause for the swelling.
- Patients’ with a swelling which has been present for at least 12 weeks and does not reduce on elevation. This includes:
  - Patients with swelling which is secondary to Cancer or its treatment e.g. following surgery and/or radiotherapy
  - Swelling secondary to recurrent infections, trauma or associated with Chronic Venous Insufficiency
  - Primary lymphoedema resulting from insufficiency of lymphatic drainage/vessels
  - Patients with lipoedema

Referral Procedure

Referrals are accepted from GP’s, Hospital Medical Staff, Specialist Nursing teams or District Nursing teams at the agreement of the patient’s GP. Referrals should be made on the ‘Lymphoedema Service Referral Form’. Telephone referrals must be followed up with a written referral.
Completed referral forms should be sent to:

**Tracy Green, Macmillan Lymphoedema CNS**
Macmillan Unit, CRH

**Team Contact Details**

**Tracy Green**
Macmillan Lymphoedema Clinical Nurse Specialist
Address: Macmillan Unit, Calderdale Royal Hospital
Tel: 01422 222718
Fax: 01422 222719
Email: tracy.green@cht.nhs.uk

**Amanda Tynan**
Lymphoedema Staff Nurse
Address: Macmillan Unit, Calderdale Royal Hospital
Tel: 01422 222718
Fax: 01422 222719
Email: amanda.tynan@cht.nhs.uk
Skin Cancer Clinical Nurse Specialist

The Skin Cancer CNS is a member of the Skin MDT and provides support, information, advice and education to patients and healthcare professionals who have or care for patients with a potential or diagnosed skin cancer across CHFT.

Monday-Thursday, 8.00am – 4.00pm
Friday, 8.00am – 12noon

The CNS aims to act as a resource for healthcare professionals in primary, secondary and tertiary care settings in order to support this patient group

Contact Details
Suzanne Hinchcliffe
Skin Cancer CNS
Dermatology Outpatients Department, HRI/CRH
Tel: 01484 342799 / 01422 224304 (answer phone available)
Email: Suzanne.hinchcliffe2@cht.nhs.uk
Upper Gastro-Intestinal Clinical Nurse Specialist

The service is provided across West Yorkshire for patients in Calderdale, Huddersfield, Bradford and Airedale. The nurse specialist is currently available Monday–Friday 9.00am to 5.00pm excluding Bank Holidays

The aim is to provide support, advice and information for patients and carers affected by a suspected or diagnosed cancer of the Upper Gastro-Intestinal Tract, this includes: stomach, oesophagus, pancreas, primary liver, gallbladder/bile ducts.

The CNS aims to act as a resource for healthcare professionals in primary, secondary and tertiary care settings in order to support this patient group

Referral Procedure
By telephone

Contact Details
Wendy Markey  Upper G.I. CNS
Email:  wendy.markey@cht.nhs.uk
Nicola Neale  Upper G.I. CNS
Email:  nicola.neale@cht.nhs.uk
Address  Huddersfield Royal Infirmary, Acre Street, Lindley HD3 3EA
Tel:  01484 355064
The Urology Nursing Service aims to:
- Ensure that all aspects of practice are directed to meeting the needs and interests of patients.
- Minimise waiting times for consultations and treatments.
- Develop services for patients who have urology cancer.
- Act as a source of information for patients, carers and hospital staff on urology disease and treatments.
- Develop and maintain the quality of service for urology patients in conjunction with the needs for the Trust.

The CNS is available to patients to discuss:
- Their diagnosis.
- How the diagnosis is affecting both themselves and their family’s life.
- Any investigations that the patients are due to have.
- Any treatment the patients are having.
- Information about support groups and where to go for further information.
- Resuming a normal routine.

This service is available Monday – Friday during normal office hours. An answer phone is available out of hours, any messages will be replied to within 48 hours of receipt.

**Referral Procedure**
Referrals can be made directly by telephone, letter or referral form to the CNS.

**Contact Details**

**Miriam Evans**  
Urology CNS  
Address: Ward 9, Huddersfield Royal Infirmary  
Tel: 01484 355269  
E-mail: miriam.evans@cht.nhs.uk

**Angela Khan**  
Urology CNS  
Address: Urology, Calderdale Royal Hospital  
Tel: 01422 223238  
Email: janet.redman@cht.nhs.uk
5. Cancer Support Teams

Benefit Advice

Calderdale Disabled Advice Resource Team (DART)

Calderdale DART is a specialist Disability Rights Organisation able to advise on a wide range of issues including:

- Advise on any entitlement for benefits
- Making a claim for any appropriate benefits such as Attendance Allowance; Disability Living Allowance; Carers Allowance; Workers Compensation Payments and Housing/Council Tax Benefit etc.
- **Even if a client does not qualify for benefits Calderdale DART can help with:**
  - An application for a disabled parking permit (Blue Badge) as appropriate
  - Providing RADAR keys to allow access to toilets for the disabled
  - Advise Carers of their rights, and of any entitlement that they may have to benefits
  - Referrals to other relevant organisations for help, such as for an assessment for any suitable aids and adaptations that may help clients to manage in their own home.

Calderdale DART aim to contact clients with cancer within 2 weeks of receiving a referral (but this may increase during holiday periods or busy times). An adviser may telephone a client initially, to obtain a little more information. Then, if appropriate an appointment will be offered. This will be in the Calderdale DART office if client’s can get there or in a client’s home if they find it difficult to get out. In some cases clients may not need to see the Adviser, as it can be possible to deal with some queries by telephone or letter.

Contact Details

**Graham Wardman** Welfare Rights Adviser  
**Ruth Booth** Welfare Rights Adviser  
Address: Harrison House, 10 Harrison Road, Halifax, HX1 2AF  
Tel: 01422 346 040/950  
Fax: 01422 322338  
E-mail: calderdaledart@hotmail.co.uk  
Website: www.calderdaledart.org.uk

Please see referral from below:
Cancer Support Referral Form

Referrals to D.A.R.T. from other organisations should be made using this form. This form is designed to obtain the information we need for a successful referral. Could you please ensure that you provide us with the information below.

Name of client:
Address of client:
Post Code
Tel No:
Date of birth:
Nature of disability:

Date of enquiry to your organisation:
Date of referral (if different from above):
Details of the referral (could you please also detail any action you have taken)

(Please attach another sheet if necessary)

Is the client housebound? YES / NO
Do Special rules apply? YES/NO
Has a DS1500 been issued /sent? YES/NO if yes where?
Is the patient aware of his/her prognosis? YES/NO
Is the client aware of the referral? YES / NO
Are any letters documents attached? YES / NO
If you would like us to contact a Carer /relative instead please provide details of the contact name/Tel No
Name of person making the referral:
Contact details of person making the referral:
Kirklees Benefit Advice Service
Contact Details
Nicola Garton   Benefits Advisor
Tel: 01484 416 960
Email: benefit.adVICESERVICE@kirklees.gov.uk

Please see referral from below:
KIRKLEES BENEFITS ADVICE REFERRAL

Client’s name ………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Contact person (if different) ………………………………………………………………………………………

Client’s address ………………………………………………………………………………………………..

...........................................................................................................................................................

...........................................................................................................................................................

Client/contact person’s Tel No …………………………………………………………………………………

NINO ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………

DOB ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Referred by (& Tel No) ……………………………………………………………………………………………

...........................................................................................................................................................

WEEKLY INCOME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benefits Received (Name)</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional notes …………………………………………………………………………………………………

...........................................................................................................................................................

...........................................................................................................................................................

...........................................................................................................................................................
Bereavement Support

Batley Bereavement Support Group
Bereavement Support Group, £2 a meeting and counselling £6-£12 a session
Tel: 01924 446413

Cruse Bereavement Care in Kirklees
Address: Office 6, New North Road, Huddersfield, HD1 5NE
Tel: 08448003309

Calderdale Help in Bereavement Service (CHIBS)
CHIBS is a voluntary organisation giving emotional support to people in Calderdale in the form of one to one support and group support
Address: 13 Northgate, Halifax, HX1 1UN
Tel: 0845 0099220 (Helpline)
0845 0099221 (Children’s Helpline)
01422 347045 (Office open Monday-Friday, 10.00am-2.00pm)
Email: info@chibs.co.uk
Website: www.chibs.co.uk

Hospital Chaplaincy Service
Tel: CRH Chaplaincy Centre 01422 357171 Ext. 4220
HRI Hope Centre 01484 342000 Ext. 2092
Please see Chaplaincy section below for further information.

Kirkwood Hospice, Family Care Team, Bereavement Services
Provides:
• Counselling and psychotherapy
• Family therapy
• Bereavement support evening, first Wednesday each month, 7.30pm - 9.00pm
• Bereavement support drop in, alternate Mondays at the Family Care Centre, 9.30am-1.00pm (dates for the above are available on our website)
• A bereavement service for children and young people (Koalas)
The bereavement evening and drop in service gives bereaved people the opportunity to meet others who are in a similar situation to themselves.
Address: 21 Albany Road, Dalton, Huddersfield, HD5 9UY
Tel: 01484 557900/8 (Monday-Friday, 8.30am-4.30pm)
Website: www.kirkwoodhospice.co.uk
Overgate Hospice – Bereavement Counselling
Bereavement Counselling is available to relatives, friends and carers of patients who have
died at Overgate Hospice or elsewhere. Our service operates a flexible ‘open door’ policy
so that people can contact us at any point following the death of a relative or friend. For
some people it will be sufficient to have telephone contact. Others may wish to meet the
Counsellor once, whilst some may prefer a longer period of contact to work through their
loss.
Address: Overgate Hospice, 30 Hullenedge Road, Elland, West Yorkshire
HX5 0QY
Tel: 01422 379151 (Counselling Coordinator)
Website: www.overgatehospice.org.uk

Specialist Palliative Care Teams
The Specialist Palliative Care Teams offer short-term bereavement support to
family/friends of patients known to the team and can signpost people to other services as
appropriate.
Tel: CRH 01422 222715
     HRI 01484 342965
*Please see Specialist Palliative Care section above for further information.*

St Mary’s Parish Church Bereavement Support Group
Address: Burnley Road, Todmorden
Tel: 01706 819300
Cancer Patient Pathway Co-ordination Service

Patient Pathway Co-ordinator Manager (PPC Manager)
The PPC Manager works closely with the members of the Multi Disciplinary Teams (MDT) and the Cancer Services Manager and is responsible for the team of Patient Pathway Coordinators and all issues concerning Cancer Waiting Times information.

Contact
Kathryn Lancaster  PPC Manager
Tel: 01484 355426
Fax: 01484 355529/5528
Email: kathryn.lancaster@cht.nhs.uk

Responsible To:
Angela Walton  Cancer Services Manager

Patient Pathway Co-ordinators (PPC's)
The PPC’s main responsibilities are:
- The preparation and coordination of the local MDT meetings
- Assisting with the preparation of the Specialist MDT meetings at tertiary trusts
- The daily tracking of Cancer Waiting Times pathways, collecting and inputting the relevant data onto appropriate databases
- Liaising with PPC’s/MDT coordinators at tertiary trusts regarding Cancer Waiting Times data
- Assisting with national audit data collection

Breast
Chloe Ellis
Tel: 01484 355286
Fax: 01484 355528/5529
Email: chloe.ellis@cht.nhs.uk

Brain and CNS
Allison Pownall
Tel: 01484 355221
Fax: 01484 355528/5529
Email: Allison.Pownall@cht.nhs.uk

Upper GI and Skin MDT only
Elspeth Maughan
Tel: 01484 355424
Fax: 01484 355528/5529
Email: Elspeth.Maughan@cht.nhs.uk

Haematology
Ann Cunningham
Tel: 01484 355242
Fax: 01484 355528/5529
Email: Ann.Cunningham@cht.nhs.uk
Head & Neck
Ann Cunningham
Tel: 01484 355242
Fax: 01484 355528/5529
Email: Ann.Cunningham@cht.nhs.uk

Lung and Skin tracking only
Natalie Dyson
Tel: 01484 355498
Fax: 01484 355529
Email: natalie.dyson@cht.nhs.uk

Urology
Sarah Wimpenny
Tel: 01484 355425
Fax: 01484 355529
Email: sarah.wimpenny@cht.nhs.uk

Gynaecology
Zoe Smithurst
Tel: 01422 223448
Fax: 01422 224690
Email: zoe.smithurst@cht.nhs.uk

Colorectal
Asad Hussain
Tel: 01484 355787
Fax: 01484 355528/5529
Email: Asid.Hussain@cht.nhs.uk
The Chaplaincy Team works to develop the Pastoral, Spiritual and Religious Care of patients in the various hospitals. It also provides support for staff and visitors. Members of the Team also provide Training for members of staff, and can offer help in the care of patients of different religious/cultural backgrounds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facilities for Prayer/Religious Observerance</th>
<th>Religious Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRH Chaplaincy Centre</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• a Chapel area which is often the focus for Christian Worship</td>
<td>• Sunday, 10.30am, Holy Communion (this service is relayed on Channel 10 Hospital Radio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• a prayer room which allows for more private prayer and which is equipped with Prayer Mats and copies of the Q'uran</td>
<td>• Monday, 12.00noon, Holy Communion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• a small Quiet Room which can be used by anyone who might feel they need a time of quiet reflection</td>
<td>• Wednesday, 5.00pm, Christian Meditation Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Friday, 1.00 pm (approx) Jumma Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HRI Hope Centre</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• a Chapel area, which is often the focus of Christian Worship</td>
<td>• Sunday, 9.30am, Sunday Worship (this service is relayed on Channel 5 Hospital Radio Channel 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• a Prayer Room which offers space and quiet for prayer - this room also contains copies of the Q'uran and Prayer Mats for use by people who follow the Islamic faith</td>
<td>• Tuesday, 1.15pm, a short Holy Communion Service followed by Meditation to Music at 1.30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• a small Quiet Room</td>
<td>• Wednesday, 1.00pm, Roman Catholic Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• a Prayer Board on which petitions for prayer can be posted</td>
<td>• Friday, 1.00pm (approx), Jumma Prayer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There are Male and Female Wudu (washing facilities) at both hospitals.

The Chaplaincy Centre at CRH, and the Hope Centre at HRI are open to people of all faiths and none, all we ask is that people show respect to others who might be using the facilities at the same time.

**Contact**
Chaplaincy Centre 01422 357171 Ext. 4220
Hope Centre 01484 342000 Ext. 2092
Dietetics

The aim of dietetic treatment is to optimise nutritional status using varying degrees of intervention depending upon the patient’s condition. For example, advice on maintaining or regaining weight; healthy eating guidance; food enrichment; specific advice after surgery; chemotherapy or radiotherapy; food supplements; artificial feeding; palliative care and alternative diets.

The dietitian will undertake assessment of the patient, explain the dietary treatment and its relationship to the diagnosis and treatment plan, and provide a nutritional care plan. Literature appropriate to the needs of the patient and carers will be supplied, with feedback to the referrer and other key professionals.

In-patients and carers can be seen on the hospital wards by the in-patient team or hospice (if under the care of the Specialist Macmillan Dietician), following a referral to the service.

Out-patients will be seen at one of the general dietetic sessions at an available clinic most convenient for the patient.

The Specialist Macmillan Dietitian is available for patients with head and neck, or upper gastrointestinal cancers. Patients are generally seen in a multidisciplinary clinic or one-to-one setting, with intensive follow-up as required. The Specialist Macmillan Dietician is also available to advise other healthcare professionals involved in the care of patients with other cancers.

The Community Rehabilitation Team in Calderdale is for patients with multiple rehabilitation needs. Contact the team for further information.

The Community Rehabilitation Teams were not originally funded for cancers however agreed to the following as a gap in the market:

Criteria:

- Only if patient is housebound (otherwise the Acute Dietetic Team will see the patient – potentially with hospital transport)
- Patient undergoing active treatment for cancer diagnoses (however palliative care patients to be signposted to palliative care team to advise GP of supplements)
- Not head and neck or upper GI cancer (signpost to Specialist Macmillan Dietitian)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Referral Procedure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Dietetics, CRH)</td>
<td>01422 224267</td>
<td>Telephone (MUST score required level for intervention)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Dietetics, HRI)</td>
<td>01484 342749</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital out-patients/General Practice</td>
<td>01422 224267</td>
<td>Referral form or letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Dietetics, CRH)</td>
<td>01484 342749</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Dietetics, HRI)</td>
<td>01484 342749</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialist Macmillan Dietitian (based at Princess Royal)</td>
<td>01484 344290</td>
<td>Referral form or letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calderdale Community Rehabilitation Teams (CRTs):</td>
<td>01422 383584</td>
<td>Referral form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halifax CRT Beechwood Health Centre</td>
<td>01422 383584</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Calder Valley CRT Hanginroyd Surgery, Hebden Bridge</td>
<td>01422 264620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Calder Valley CRT Brighouse Health Centre, Lawson Road, Brighouse, HD6 1NY</td>
<td>Tel: 01484 728943 Fax: 01484 728908</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huddersfield Community Rehabilitation Team Old RMO Building, HRI</td>
<td>Tel: 01484 355806 Fax: 01484 355809</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Genetic Service

Services are available for patients with a family history of cancer or other tumours. Patients may be referred by GPs to local services, such as the breast family history clinic or colorectal services. Patients with symptoms in particular should be referred to the appropriate service at CHFT. Secondary care clinics may refer on patients considered at moderate or high risk to the Yorkshire Regional Genetics Service (YRGS) for further assessment. Alternatively, asymptomatic patients with a family history of cancer may be referred directly by GPs to YRGS.

YRGS referrals are directed to Dr Julian Adlard, YRGS, Chapel Allerton Hospital, Leeds. From here, a Family History Questionnaire is sent to the patient (unless it is clear that an appointment is indicated). This form must be completed by the patient in the allotted time period before the referral can be assessed. Following this, the patient may be offered:

A. An appointment with a Geneticist
B. An appointment with a Genetic Counsellor
C. Referral to an appropriate unit for cancer screening
D. No further appointment and informed that they have been assessed at no significant increased risk

The YRGS clinics run on average once a month at CRH and HRI. If there is a backlog, more clinics may be performed locally, or patients may be seen in Leeds.

1. Breast Cancer
Women who have been referred to the Family History/Breast clinic at either CRH or HRI will have an assessment of the family history, following the NICE guidelines (available online), and follow up plans made accordingly. Patients at moderate/high risk will be referred to YGRS for further assessment.

Referral Criteria:
A family history of any of the following:
✓ 1 first degree relative with breast cancer aged <40 at diagnosis
✓ 2 first degree, or 1 first and 1 second degree relative affected with breast or ovarian cancer on the same side of the family
✓ 3 first or second degree relatives on the same side of the family diagnosed before an average age of 60
✓ 4 relatives diagnosed at any age on the same side of the family
✓ 1 first degree relative with 2 separate primary breast cancers
✓ 1 first degree male relative with breast cancer
✓ Breast and ovarian in the same individual
✓ 1 first or second-degree relative with breast cancer plus Ashkenazi Jewish family history, or first/second degree relatives with 'unusual' tumours e.g. sarcoma, colon cancer <50, thyroid cancer, leukaemia, brain tumour, melanoma or pancreatic cancer.
✓ A known breast cancer predisposition gene (e.g. BRCA1/BRCA2) mutation identified in the family
2. Colorectal Cancer
Patients with a family history of colorectal cancer may be initially assessed in secondary care clinics at CHFT. Symptomatic patients in particular should be referred to those services. Asymptomatic patients may be alternatively referred by GPs directly to YRGS

Referral indications for persons with a family history of bowel cancer
For individuals with any of the following:
✓ 1 first degree relative with colorectal cancer diagnosed <50
✓ 2 or more first degree relatives on same side of family affected with colon cancer
✓ 3 first or second degree relatives on same side of the family with colon, endometrial, ovarian, stomach or urinary tract cancer
✓ A known familial bowel cancer condition such as familial adenomatous polyposis (FAP) or HNPCC
✓ First degree relatives of an individual with 2 separate primary bowel cancers or bowel cancer and endometrial, ovarian, stomach or urinary tract cancer

3. Other Conditions
YRGS will assess the majority of cancer/tumour referrals via the Family History Questionnaire process. Therefore, patients with family histories not meeting the above criteria but suggestive of a possible genetic tendency may still be referred for assessment. However, appointments will only be offered where it is considered from the Questionnaire that there is increased risk, or further investigation of the family history is required.

Referral process

Contact Details
Dr Julian Adlard  Consultant in Cancer Genetics
Address:  Department of Clinical Genetics, Ward 10 – 3rd Floor, Chapel Allerton Hospital, Chapeltown Road, Leeds, LS7 4SA
Tel: 0113 392 4456
Fax: 0113 392 4686
E-mail: julian.adlard@leedsth.nhs.uk

Genetic Counsellors
Tel: 0113 392 4430
Inpatient Occupational Therapy and Physiotherapy

Occupational Therapy helps people to overcome physical, emotional, or social problems arising from illness or disability, by concentrating not on what they are unable to do, but on what they may be able to achieve. This may involve provision of equipment, advice on areas such as practical issues and personal coping strategies.

Physiotherapy helps people maximise their independence and help to improve quality of life through exercise, advise, education and coping strategies.

The Oncology Inpatient Therapy Team is based at HRI. The Therapy team consists of Occupational therapists and Physiotherapists, who work across the week to provide a service to oncology and malignant haematology patients.

Services Offered

The general aims of the services are to aid independence and improve quality of life. These include:

- Functional assessment, treatment plans and goal setting
- Cognitive assessment
- Fatigue management
- Stress management
- Relaxation
- Liaison with family and carers
- MDT Liaison
- Rehabilitation programmes
- Equipment assessment and reviews
- Access visits
- Home visits
- Follow-up visits
- Risk assessments
- Exercise plans

Contact Details

Lisa Wright  Clinical Lead Physiotherapist
Sarah Rhodes  Specialist Occupational Therapist
Liz Hutchinson  Therapy Team Leader
Address:  In-patient Therapy Services Department
           Huddersfield Royal Infirmary
Tel:  01484 342 439/669
Jayne Garforth Macmillan Cancer Information and Support Centre

The Information Centre provides cancer specific and support information for people affected by cancer.

The Information Centre is a complementary service to the information already being provided by the Clinical Teams. Healthcare Professionals can access the Information Centre on behalf of their patients/carers, request that the Information Centre contact any interested users and signpost users to the Information Centre.

The information stocked covers:
- Cancer
- Cancer treatments
- The side effects of treatment (e.g. hair loss, fatigue, infertility etc)
- Living with cancer (e.g. diet, exercise, travel, benefits, emotional effects etc).

Information from Macmillan Cancer Support is available at the Information Centre along with literature produced by the various cancer charities listed in the Yorkshire Cancer Network (YCN) Information Pathways which have been approved by the YCN Network Site Specific Groups (NSSGs).

People affected by cancer can be referred/signposted onto support services (e.g. benefits advice, counselling etc) from the Information Centre.

People affected by cancer can drop-into the Information Centre or access it via telephone. Service Users can pick-up the information for themselves off the shelves or discuss their information needs with the Macmillan Cancer Information Centre Manager:

**Jayne Garforth Macmillan Cancer Information Centre**

**Open:** Monday-Friday, 9.00am – 5.00pm

*Please note that the Information Centre is not manned by the Manager throughout this time*

**Address:** Macmillan Unit, Calderdale Royal Hospital, Salterhebble, Halifax, HX3 0PW

**Tel:** 01422 222 709

**Natalie Geddes**  
Macmillan Cancer Information Centre Manager

**Address:** Macmillan Unit, Calderdale Royal Hospital, Halifax, HX3 0PW

**Tel:** 01422 222 176

**Email:** natalie.geddes@cht.nhs.uk
**The Macmillan Rehabilitation Team**

**Staff and Contacts Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nicky Byrne</td>
<td>Team Leader/Occupational Therapist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucie Hughes</td>
<td>Physiotherapist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Hargreaves</td>
<td>Rehabilitation Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Knight</td>
<td>Assistant Practitioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Topen</td>
<td>Dietician</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Address: Princess Royal Community Health Centre, Greenhead Road, Huddersfield, HD1 4EW

Tel: 01484 344290  
Mobile: 07747 766034  
Fax: 01484 344288

**Referral Criteria**

1. Adults over the age of 18 years with a cancer diagnosis or malignant haematological diagnosis and a need for rehabilitation as a direct result of this diagnosis.
2. Patients need to be resident within the CHFT boundaries.
3. The patient must have a need and a desire for rehabilitation to achieve personalised goals, even in the short term.
4. Rehabilitation may include restoration of function or the management of current function to improve independence and quality of life, regardless of life expectancy.
5. The need for rehabilitation has to be complex and therefore require the intervention from either more than one discipline or a specialist clinician.
6. The patient has a need for specialist symptom management and advice around for example, anxiety, breathlessness, fatigue and pain.
7. Re-referral including self-referral by patients who have previously been involved with the Macmillan Rehabilitation Team.
Pain Management Service

Pain Service Referral System

Patient has unrelieved pain?
Complete pain service referral form

CRH
Fax referral to 4086
Phone 4085 or Bleep 2320

HRI
Fax referral to 2694
Phone 2101 or Bleep 414

URGENT Referral
Phone Pain Team mobile on
0755433061 for advice

Please ensure patient has analgesia prescribed as per the Trust Analgesic Ladder which can be found in the Pharmacy section of the Intranet. If prescribed analgesia is ineffective please use the referral guide.

Any patient who has had major surgery will be routinely reviewed by the Pain Team.

Referrals will be prioritised and seen as soon as possible, but this may not be the same day.

Please do not refer a patient on the day they are being discharged as we may not be able to see them.

The Pain Team work across both sites and the service is covered from Monday – Friday 9.00am- 5.00pm.

Out of hours please contact the 1st or 2nd on call Anaesthetist for advice.

Please see referral form below:
### Pain Service Referral

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient Details:</th>
<th>Ward/Site:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ward Review:</td>
<td>Ext:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of person referring &amp; contact details (Consultant MUST be aware of referral)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary of patients pain problem, please include relevant current medication including anti-coagulants, investigations and results.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can this patient attend clinic?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please ensure that this referral reaches the department as early as possible. This is a very busy service which includes covering A&E, wards and clinics. Referrals will be prioritised and seen as soon as possible but, this may not be the same day.

This service is covered Monday – Friday 9am – 5pm

Please send completed forms to the Chronic Pain Clinic, Level 3, CRH (Ext 4085 or fax 4086), or Pain Service Office, Ground Floor, HRI (ext 2101 fax 2694)
Pharmacy

The pharmacy team supports the goal of improving the quality of life for patients. This is achieved by promoting safe and rational drug therapy to staff, patients, relatives and carers.

The pharmacy department offers a range of services within CRH and HRI. Services include:

**Inpatient Dispensaries**
Supply the wards and departments with their routine stock, individual supplies to patients on wards and discharge medication to patients going home or being transferred.

**Medicines Information and Clinical Pharmacy Services**
Offer advice on any aspect of drug related therapy including individual patient tailored advice. The electronic formulary and prescribing protocols can be accessed via the Trust Intranet.

**Aseptic Dispensing Units**
The units are equipped to make all cytotoxic and intravenous infusions or injections requiring dilution. They also make and can offer advice with the prescribing of TPN solutions. Radiopharmaceuticals are prepared at HRI.

**Pharmacist Counselling**
Pharmacists counsel patients on the use of their medication including correct use of inhalers and other respiratory medicines and special precautions for patients taking warfarin.

They can also help patients who have difficulty taking their medicines by supplying reminder cards, or medidose dispensing systems.

**One Stop Dispensing**
The pharmacy offers a ‘one stop’ dispensing service, which can help speed up the patient’s discharge. Patients are asked to bring in all of the medicines, which they have at home.

Every patient has their own bedside locker where their medicines are kept for their use. The pharmacy dispenses a month’s supply if required which is used on the ward, then the patient can take home on discharge.

**Ward Pharmacists**
On the wards pharmacists review all prescriptions (Monday–Friday) and give advice on drug choice, dosages, interactions and therapeutic drug monitoring.
### Pharmacy Opening Hours/Contact details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outpatient Dispensary</th>
<th>Inpatient Dispensary</th>
<th>Aseptic Dispensing Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon-Fri, 8.45am-5pm</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 8.45am-5pm</td>
<td>Mon-Fri 8.30am-5pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRI Tel: 01484 342424</td>
<td>Sat &amp; Sun 9am – 12 noon</td>
<td>Sat &amp; Sun 9am – 12 noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRH Tel: 01422 224218</td>
<td>HRI Tel: 01484 342422</td>
<td>HRI Tel: 01484 34 2747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CRH Tel: 01422 224218</td>
<td>CRH Tel: 01422 224147</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The pharmacy service offers an advisory and emergency dispensing service out of hours, contactable via the switchboard.

CRH 01422 357171  
HRI 01484 342000  

### Pharmacist Contact Details

#### Penny Daynes  
Oncology/Haematology Pharmacist  
Tel: 01484 345772  
Bleep: 014  
Address: Huddersfield Royal Infirmary  
Fax: 01484 342182  
E-mail: penny.daynes@cht.nhs.uk  

#### John Yorke  
Principal Pharmacist Medicines Information  
Tel: 01422 224252  
Address: Calderdale Royal Hospital  
Fax: 01422 224237  
E-mail: john.yorke@cht.nhs.uk  

#### Adam Mawer  
Oncology/Haematology Pharmacist  
Tel: 01484 345772  
Bleep: 179  
Address: Huddersfield Royal Infirmary  
E-mail: adam.mawer@cht.nhs.uk  

#### Sarah Frank  
Oncology/Haematology Pharmacist  
(works Mondays, alternate Wednesdays and Fridays)  
Tel: 01484 345772  
Bleep: 635  
Address: Huddersfield Royal Infirmary  
E-mail: sarah.frank@cht.nhs.uk
Psychological Support

Access to appropriate psychological support services is crucial for maintaining well-being in cancer patients and assisting in maximising quality of life. In the majority of cases psychological support provision is through the Primary Care Team and Specialist Nurses.

On occasion referral for counselling or clinical psychology opinion may be appropriate.

Clinical Psychology

At present cancer services do not have access to dedicated clinical psychology sessions.

Referral Procedure
Referral into this service should be made in writing to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRH</th>
<th>HRI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Psychology &amp; Counselling Services</td>
<td>Clinical Psychology Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 01422 222733</td>
<td>Tel: 01484 343480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 01422 222735</td>
<td>Fax: 01484 343409</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alternatively if you are concerned about your patients’ please discuss this with the appropriate oncologist.

Counselling

Hospital Counselling
A counselling service is available for patients with cancer or a life-threatening condition at any stage of their pathway. Counselling sessions are provided at CRH and HRI.

Referral Procedure
Referrals will be accepted from specialists or staff working in cancer care. Referral will be made by Counselling Service Referral Forms. Referral forms are available from the Macmillan Unit reception (01422 222700). Completed referral forms should be faxed to the Macmillan unit on 01422 222701.

Contact Details
Ian Binks Counsellor
Tel: 01422 222700
Fax: 01422 222701
Kirkwood Hospice – Family Care Team, Counselling and Psychotherapy
Provides:
- Emotional and psychological support for patients, carers and families
- Support for families through the stressful changes that may occur because of illness
- Liaison with other support agencies
- One to one counselling, psychotherapy and group facilitation
- Support for children and young people through illness and change
Address: 21 Albany Road, Dalton, Huddersfield, HD5 9UY
Tel: 01484 557900/8 (Monday-Friday, 8.30am-4.30pm)
Website: www.kirkwoodhospice.co.uk

Noah’s Ark Centre (North Halifax only)
Self referral
Address: 322-326 Ovenden Road, Ovenden, Halifax HX3 5TJ
Tel: 01422 300457 (Counselling Coordinator)
Website: www.noahsarkcentre.org.uk

Overgate Hospice – Counselling
Overgate Hospice offers a Counselling Service to patients, their relatives, friends and carers. It is a free and confidential service. Our Counsellors aim to provide support to those who are experiencing the emotions and difficulties associated with having a life-limiting illness, or caring for someone who has one, by providing a safe, quiet place to talk freely. Overgate’s Counselling Team is made up of Volunteer Counsellors who are either qualified Counsellors or Counselling Students in their final year of study.
Address: Overgate Hospice, 30 Hullenedge Road, Elland, West Yorkshire HX5 0QY
Tel: 01422 379151 (Counselling Coordinator)
Website: www.overgatehospice.org.uk

Oakdale Counselling
Referral by Clinician/GP via Oakdale referral form
Address: Oakdale Halifax, 15-17 Carlton Street, Halifax, HX1 2AL
Tel: 01422 354260
Email: Calderdale@oakdalegroup.co.uk
Website: www.oakdalegroup.co.uk

The Turning Point Counselling Service
Self referral via phone call
Address: Martin House, 2 Martin Street, Brighouse, HD6 1DA
Tel: 07718 218 700 (Mon-Fri 9am-5pm)
Email: info@turningpoint-brighouse.org.uk
Website: www.turningpoint-brighouse.org.uk

Women Centre Calderdale and Kirklees
Self referral
Addresses: 23 Silver Street, Halifax, HX1 1JN
15 Lord Street, Huddersfield, HD1 1JY
Tel: 01422 386 503 (Counselling Service)
Email: counselling@womencentre.org.uk
Website: www.womencentre.org.uk
Supportive Care Provision

The term “supportive care” refers to all the services that may be required to support people with cancer, their carers and families (NICE 2004).

The Jayne Garforth Macmillan Cancer Information Centre offers information on where local, regional and national support can be sought by people affected by cancer.

**Jayne Garforth Macmillan Cancer Information Centre**

Open: Monday-Friday, 9.00am – 5.00pm  
*Please note that the Information Centre is not manned by the Manager throughout this time*  
Address: Macmillan Unit, Calderdale Royal Hospital, Halifax, HX3 0PW  
Tel: 01422 222 709

**Natalie Geddes**  
Macmillan Cancer Information Centre Manager  
Address: Macmillan Unit, Calderdale Royal Hospital, Halifax, HX3 0PW  
Tel: 01422 222 176  
Email: natalie.geddes@cht.nhs.uk

**Bra Fitting – Local**

**Hospital Breast Prostheses and Bra Fitting Service**  
Self referral  
Address: Hospital Appliances and Orthotics Service  
Tel: 01484 342402

**Sunflowers**  
Address: 46 Lidget Street, Huddersfield, West Yorkshire HD3 3JP  
Tel: 01484 275119  
Website: www.sunflowerslingerie.co.uk

**Bra Fitting – Regional**

**Oops and Downes**  
Address: 101 - 103 New Road Side, Horsforth, Leeds, LS18 4QD  
Tel: 0113 258 7900  
Website: www.nicolajane.com

**Cancer Support Groups – Local**

**Behind You** (Bowel Cancer)  
When: Third Thursday of each month, 1.00pm-3.00pm  
Where: Watermill Pub, Salterhebble, Halifax  
Contact: Michelle Speight, Colorectal CNS, 01484 355062
Breast Cancer (Calderdale)
When: Every Tuesday, 2.00pm-4.00pm
Where: Jayne Garforth Macmillan Cancer Information Centre, Macmillan Unit, Calderdale Royal Hospital
Contact: Susan Cross, 01422 356414

Breast Cancer (Huddersfield)
When: First Monday of each month, 10.00am-11.30am (Tuesday if a Bank Holiday Monday)
Where: Keys Restaurant, Huddersfield
Contact: Chris Lockwood, 01484318753, 07854917542

Breast Drop-in Service
When: Thursdays from 2.00pm-4.00pm in the Macmillan Unit at CRH.

Daylight (Gynaecological Cancer)
When: Second Thursday of each month
Where: Huddersfield (open to Halifax patients too)
Contact: Pat Marsden, CNS, 01422 222720, pat.marsden@cht.nhs.uk

Huddersfield Aqua Med (Breast Cancer)
Low impact aerobics for all recovering breast cancer patients. Please note there is a £3.70 charge for this class.
When: Every Wednesday, 10.30am-11.15am & 11.15am-12.00pm
Where: Galpharm Stadium and Fitness Club, Huddersfield
Contact: book online www.kirklesactive.co.uk or call 01484 414932

Huddersfield Cancer Support
When: Monday 2.00pm-4.00pm craft session
Tuesday 2.00pm-4.00pm art session
Wednesday 12.00-3.00pm Open Day with buffet lunch
Where: Peregrine House, 7 Brooks Yard, Market Street, Huddersfield, HD1 2EP
Contact: Alicia Barrett or Margaret Revitt, 01484 451231, enquiries@huddersfieldcancersupport.org.uk
Website: www.huddersfieldcancersupport.org.uk

Huddersfield Yoga Support Group (Breast Cancer)
A class held for breast cancer patients in the main gym, lower ground floor at HRI
When: Every Tuesday evening, 6.45pm-8.15pm
Where: Main Gym, Lower Ground Floor, HRI
Contact: Breast Care Nurses, 01484 342827

Ileostomy & Internal Pouch Support Group (Kirklees and Calderdale)
Open to people who have had an ileostomy or internal pouch to become members. Individuals who have had a colostomy can become an associated member.
Contact: Mrs Rosaleen Bawn, 01484 854096

Leukaemia and Lymphoma Research (Calderdale Branch)
Contact: Mr R Begley, 01422 362897
Website: www.leukaemialymphomaresearch.org.uk
Living Well in Calderdale – Women’s Cancer Support Network
When: Last Saturday of the month, 9.30am-3.00pm
Where: Central Methodist Church, Bramsche Square, Todmorden, OL14 5AW
Contact: 07794688180

Mind, Body & Soul (Breast Cancer)
A general stretching and toning exercise class for ladies who have had breast cancer.
Ladies are able to bring a friend. Please note there is a £2.35 charge for this class.
When: Every Friday from 1.00pm-2.00pm.
Where: Galpharm Stadium and Fitness Club, Huddersfield
Contact: Breast Care Nurses, 01484 342827

Speak for th’ Sen Club (Head and Neck Cancer)
When: First Monday of each month, 1.00pm-3.00pm
Where: Elland
Contact: Jacqui Sullivan, 01484 306378, jacqueline.sullivan7@ntlworld.com

Details of other Support Groups provided within the region can be obtained from the Information Centre.

Cancer Support Groups - Regional

Bosom Friends (Breast Cancer)
When: Third Wednesday of every month, 7.00pm-9.00pm
Where: Cancer Support Bradford and Airedale, Daisy House Farm, 44 Smith Lane, Bradford, BD9 6DA
Contact: Carol Deaks, 01422 203 038

Bradford Asbestos Victims Support Group
Free, independent and confidential advice and support to sufferers of asbestos-related diseases and their families
Tel: 01274 393949

Brain Tumour Action Support Group
When: First Tuesday of each month, 6.00pm-7.30pm
Where: Westmoreland Unit, St James’ Hospital, Leeds
Contact: Samantha Davies, Neuro-Oncology Nurse Specialist, 0113 267 3411

Gastric and Oesophageal Cancer Post Operative Support Group
When: Last Monday of each month
Where: Cancer Support Bradford and Airedale, Daisy House Farm, 44 Smith Lane, Bradford, BD9 6DA
Contact: Wendy Markey, Upper GI CNS, 01484 355 064
Lung Cancer & Mesothelioma Patient Support (LAMPS) Group
When:  First Monday of each month, 1.00pm-3.00pm
Where:  Robert Ogden Centre, St James’ Hospital, Leeds
Contact:  John White, 0113 2067916

Prostate Cancer Support Group
When:  Quarterly meetings on the first Saturday of the month
Where:  The Grove Centre, Horsforth
Contact:  David Padfield, 01924 275985, Ron Browne, 01423 865531, ron.rfmbrowne@tiscali.co.uk
Website:  http://www.leedsprostatesupport.org.uk/pages/index.php

Hair Loss Services – Local

Wig Fitting Service
This service is provided by a trained hairdresser. The service is available at CRH and HRI. Referral by Consultant only using telephone and follow-up fax referral form.
Address:  Hospital Appliances and Orthotics Services
Tel/Fax:  01484 34 ext 7089 / 2402

Headstrong – (Hair Loss Service)
This service is open to people with all types of cancer and offers information and support on hair loss caused by cancer treatment. Learn how to tie scarves and try on hats and hair pieces. This is a free private appointment with a trained volunteer offered alternate Thursdays at HRI and alternate Fridays at CRH. Free headscarf and silk tie at your first appointment. It is recommended that this service and the wig fitting service are used together.
Tel:  To book an appointment please call 01422 222700

Support Organisations – Local

Calderdale Carers Project
We are a charity that exists for the benefit of all adults who care in Calderdale. We also work to ensure that carer’s voices are heard by encouraging consultation and involvement at all levels and with all statutory and voluntary bodies in Calderdale.
Address:  Suite 3, Rimani House, 14-16 Hall Street, Halifax, West Yorkshire, HX1 5BD
Tel:  01422 369101
Fax:  01422 369643
Email:  enquiries@calderdale-carers.co.uk

Calderdale Care Scheme
Provide care services throughout all areas of Calderdale. Care services are dependable and reliable. Care services provided give practical support to bridge the gap between health & social care. The service operates 24 hours a day (including night sitting and sleep-ins), 7 days a week throughout the year. Referral via telephone call as self referral or referral by a healthcare professional.
Address:  Rimani House, 14-16 Hall Street, Halifax, HX1 5BD
Tel:  01422 364455 (24 hour telephone messaging service)
Cross Roads Care in Mid Yorkshire
A specialist voluntary organisation providing respite care to carers and people with care needs. We work in the community across all Kirklees, Leeds and Wakefield. We work with any age group and with many, many types of illness or disability. In the Kirklees area we provide:

- Short, regular breaks
- Enhanced services for complex needs
- Night Service
- Palliative Care Service

Open: Monday-Friday, 9.00am-4.00pm
Address: Trafalgar Mills, Leeds Road, Huddersfield, HD2 1YY
Tel: 01484 537039
Website: www.crossrods.org.uk/hudds

Forget Me Not Children’s Hospice
The hospice care team currently provides home based care for children and young people between the ages of birth and 19 years old who have a life limiting or life threatening condition.

The hospice offers care in your home provided by a team of nurses, nursery nurses, play specialists, social workers, physiotherapists, health care workers and complimentary therapists. The hospice care team work closely with the other professionals that are involved in your child’s care to ensure the services the hospice offer are seamless and enabling them to provide the best possible care.

The hospice provides each family with a number of respite hours per week, based on individual needs, which families can use to meet their needs.

In addition to planned respite care, the hospice also provides:

- Emergency respite
- Symptom control care
- End of life care
- Bereavement support

When a child reaches the end of life stage, the hospice care team will endeavor to support the family on a daily basis with 24 hour on call support at home.

To refer your child for care, you can contact the Care Team by telephoning 01484 411040.

Address: Russell House, Fell Greave Rd, Huddersfield, HD2 1NH
Tel: 01484 411 040
Email: contact@forgetmenotchild.co.uk
Website: www.forgetmenotchild.co.uk
**Kirkwood Hospice – Drop-in Day**
This service is designed to help those living with a life-threatening illness or with the effects of treatments for those illnesses. It may also help to maintain a sense of well-being and a positive approach to living with such an illness. Relatives and carers may also use the Drop-in day.

**When:** Every Friday, 9.30am-3.30pm  
Alternate Mondays (except Bank Holidays), 2.00pm-7.30pm

**Where:** Support and Therapy Centre, Kirkwood Hospice, 21 Albany Road, Dalton, Huddersfield, HD5 9UY

**Contact:** 01484 55790  
**Website:** [www.kirkwoodhospice.co.uk](http://www.kirkwoodhospice.co.uk)

**Martin House Children’s Hospice**
Martin House Hospice cares for Children and Young People with progressive life limiting illnesses, and provides support to their families. The hospice is based in a purpose built hospice in Boston Spa, Wetherby and cares for children and young people from throughout the Yorkshire region.

There are fifteen bedrooms, nine in Martin House itself, where younger children and families stay, and six (with ensuite bathrooms) in Whitby Lodge, an adjacent building for teenagers and young people. Parents and siblings sometimes want to stay in the same bedroom, and there is an extra bed in each room. However it is also good to be close by, but in a separate room, and there are family rooms upstairs for parents and siblings.

The link below gives travel detail options to Martin House  

**Address:** Grove Road, Clifford, Boston Spa, Wetherby, LS23 6TX  
**Tel:** 01937 845045  
**Email:** admin@martinhouse.org.uk  
**Website:** [www.martinhouse.org.uk](http://www.martinhouse.org.uk)

**Overgate Hospice – Day Hospice**
Provide a range of facilities to help patients and carers adjust to the physical and psychological demands of their illness, offering social and emotional support.

**When:**  
Day Hospice – Monday Tuesday and Wednesday, 9.30am-3.00pm  
Therapy Day – Thursday and Friday, 9.30am-12.00pm and 1.00-3.30pm  
Carer’s Group – Fortnightly, Tuesday, 6.00pm-8.00 pm, available for carers of patients attending Day Hospice

**Where:** 30 Hullen Edge Rd, Elland, HX5 0EH

**Contact:** 01422 379151, info@overgatehospice.nhs.uk
Support Organisations – Regional

Cancer Support Bradford and Airedale
Provide face-to-face practical, social and emotional help and support to Calderdale and Kirklees patients being treated at Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust. All services are free to cancer patients, families and bereaved people.
Address: Daisy House Farm, 44 Smith Lane, Bradford, BD9 6DA
Tel: 01274 77 66 88
Website: http://www.bradfordcancersupport.org.uk/

The Haven
The Haven in Leeds is accessible to anyone living in Yorkshire and beyond. The Haven provides free of charge, a wide range of therapies to support people with breast cancer and beyond. Specialist nurses and experts in nutrition, exercise, emotional support and complementary therapies provide individualised in-depth programmes to help with physical and emotional side effects of breast cancer treatment.
Address: 4-5 The Gateway West, East Street, Leeds, LS9 8DA
Tel: 0113 284 7829
Email: leedsreception@thehaven.org.uk
Website: http://www.thehaven.org.uk/how-we-can-help-you/where-we-do-it/haven-leeds

The Robert Ogden Macmillan Centre
The Robert Ogden Macmillan Centre is an environment where patients and their families can drop in for a drink, some time out, or just a chat. The Centre also offers a variety of support services for patients and their families including counselling, support groups and self help courses. These services will also be available to patients on the wards in the St James's Institute of Oncology. All services are available free to Calderdale and Kirklees patients being treated by Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust.
When: Monday-Friday, 10.00am-4.00pm
Where: St James's University Hospital, Leeds, LS9 7TF
Contact: 0113 206 6499

Support Organisations – National

Action on Bladder Cancer (ABC)
Works with healthcare professionals, patients, their carers and the general public to help improve the care of people with bladder cancer through raising awareness, education and research projects.
Tel: 020 3142 6491
Email: abc@rightangleuk.com
Website: www.actiononbladdercancer.org

African Caribbean Leukaemia Trust (ACLT)
Provides practical and home help, counselling, advice and moral support to African-Caribbean people who suffer from leukaemia and other related illnesses.
Tel: 020 8240 4480
Email: info@aclt.org
Website: www.aclt.org
Asian Women’s Breast Cancer Group
Helps women of all cultures who have been affected by breast cancer and gives them the type of support that they may need, ranging from emotional to financial guidance.
Tel: 01243 601 240
Email: info@awbcg.co.uk
Website: www.awbcg.co.uk

Beating Bowel Cancer
A charity for people with bowel cancer, working to raise awareness of symptoms, promote early diagnosis and encourage open access to treatment choice for those affected by bowel cancer. Get information about bowel cancer through its website or Nurse Advisory Line.
Tel: 08450 719300
Nurse Advisory Line: 08450 719301
Email: info@beatingbowelcancer.org
Nurse Advisory Line Email: nurse@beatingbowelcancer.org
Website: www.bowelcancer.org

Bladder and Bowel Foundation
Provides information and support. Campaigns for people living with bladder and bowel disorders, including incontinence, constipation and diverticular disease.
Nurse Helpline: 0845 345 0165
Counsellor Helpline: 0870 770 3246
General Enquiries: 01536 533255
Email: info@bladderandbowelfoundation.org
Website: www.bladderandbowelfoundation.org

Bowel Cancer UK
Dedicated to raising awareness of bowel cancer and improving the quality of life of those affected by the disease. Provides information about bowel cancer prevention, screening and symptoms through its website, leaflets and a helpline run by specialist colorectal nurses.
Helpline: 08708 50 60 50
Tel: 020 7381 9711
Email: admin@bowelcanceruk.org.uk
Website: www.bowelcanceruk.org.uk

Brain and Spine Foundation
Aims to improve the quality of life for people with brain and spine conditions. Its helpline covers all brain and spine conditions, including brain tumours.
Helpline: 0808 808 1000
Tel: 020 7793 5900
Email: info@brainandspine.org.uk / helpline@brainandspine.org.uk
Website: www.brainandspine.org.uk

Brain Tumour Action
Provides support and information to people with brain tumours and their families and friends.
Tel: 0131 466 3116
Email: chair@braintumouraction.org.uk
Website: www.braintumouraction.org.uk
Brain Tumour UK
Provides information, advice and support for anyone directly affected by brain tumours.
Tel: 0845 4500 386
Email: enquiries@braintumouruk.org.uk
Website: www.braintumouruk.org.uk

Breast Cancer Care
Provides information, practical assistance and emotional support for anyone affected by breast cancer. Specialist breast care nurses run the helpline. Offers a peer support service where anyone affected by breast cancer can be put in touch with a trained supporter who has had personal experience of breast cancer.
Tel: 0845 092 0800
Free Helpline: 0808 800 600
Email: info@breastcancercare.org.uk
Website: www.breastcancercare.org.uk

British Liver Trust
Produces information and leaflets about liver cancer and other liver diseases
Tel: 0870 770 8028
Email: info@britishlivertrust.org.uk
Website: www.britishlivertrust.org.uk

British Lung Foundation
Supports people affected by any type of lung disease. Runs Breathe Easy support groups providing support and information to people with lung diseases.
Tel: 08458 505 020
Email: breatheasy@britishlungfoundation.com
Website: www.lunguk.org

British Thyroid Association
Produces a newsletter and online booklets about the thyroid gland and thyroid cancer. Also runs a network of local support groups.
Tel: 01423 709 707 / 448
Website: www.btf-thyroid.org

Cancer Laryngectomee Trust
Provides support for people with cancer of the larynx and their carers. Supplies emergency identification aids, copies of the book “Laryngectomee is not a tragedy”, regular newsletters and grants.
Tel: 01422 205 522
Email: info@cancerlt.org
Website: www.cancerlt.org

Cancer Research UK
Offers information and statistics on all types of cancer, treatment, preventions, screening and research. A team of specialist nurses can be contacted by phone by calling their freephone number.
Tel: 020 7242 0200
Freephone: 0808 800 4040
Website: www.cancerhelp.org.uk
Cancer of Unknown Primary Foundation – Jo’s friends
Offers information about unknown primary cancer, its treatment and research. The website has a message board where you can talk to others with unknown primary cancer.
Website:  www.cupfoundjo.org

Carers UK
Offers information and support to carers. Can put people in contact with local support groups.
Carers line:  0808 808 7777
Email:  info@carersuk.org
Website:  www.carersuk.org

Childhood Eye Cancer Trust
A UK wide charity for families and individuals affected by retinoblastoma (a tumour that grows in the light sensitive lining of the eye – retina). Offers support and information, funds research and raises public awareness of this rare cancer.
Tel:  020 7377 5578
Email:  info@chect.org.uk
Website:  www.chect.org.uk

Children’s Cancer and Leukaemia Group (CCLG)
The CCLG coordinates research and care for children with cancer and their families. The CCLG produces an extensive range of booklets for affected families and a free magazine, Contact, for families of children and young people with cancer.
Tel:  
Email:  
Website:  www.cclg.org.uk

Chronic Myeloid Leukaemia Support Group
The website aims to provide support and updated information regarding the best available therapy for CML patients.
Website:  www.cmlsupport.org.uk

CLIC Sargent: caring for children with cancer
Provides a range of support to children with cancer and to their families and carers – both during and after treatment, and in hospital and at home.
Tel:  020 8752 2800
Helpline:  0800 197 0068
Email:  helpline@clicsargent.org.uk
Website:  www.clicsargent.org.uk

CLL Support Association
Provides information and support to those affected by CLL
Tel:  0800 977 4396
Email:  info@cllsupport.org.uk
Website:  www.cllsupport.org.uk
Colostomy Association
Offers support, reassurance and information to anyone who has had a colostomy or is facing one. Produces a range of free literature with useful and practical guidance. Offers home and hospital visits by experienced colostomates, and telephone advice and support.
Tel: 0118 939 1537
Helpline: 0800 328 4257
Email: cass@colostomyassociation.org.uk
Website: www.colostomyassociation.org.uk

CORE (Digestive Disorders Foundation)
Supports research into all aspects of digestive disorders including digestive cancer.
Produces patient advice leaflets.
Tel: 020 7486 0341
Email: info@corecharity.org.uk
Website: www.corecharity.org.uk

Cruse Bereavement Helpline
Cruse is committed to breaking the stigma around grief and ensuring that everyone, no matter how old or young, can access the highest quality support following a bereavement. Not only does Cruse provide a telephone helpline and the useful information on the website, but trained volunteers provide face-to-face support and practical advice in branches across England, Wales and Northern Ireland. If you are a young person, you might also want to visit RD4U, where you can find helpful information and an interactive message board to share your stories and support others in a similar situation.
Daytime Helpline: 0844 477 9400
Email: helpline@cruse.org.uk / www.rd4u.org.uk
Website: www.cruse.org.uk

GIST Support UK
A subgroup of the charity, Sarcoma UK. They offer a support network via their website, a mailtalk discussion forum and two meetings a year for patients with gastrointestinal stromal tumours (GIST) and their families.
Tel: 0300 400 0000
Website: www.gistsupportuk.com

Gynae C
Aims to support women with any form of gynaecological cancer, as well as their partner, family and friends at an obvious crisis point in their lives. Offers confidential emotional support via a telephone helpline, email or letter.
Tel: 01793 491116
Email: info@gynac.co.uk
Website: www.gynaec.co.uk

Headway – The Brain Injury Association
Promotes understanding of all aspects of brain injury (including acquired brain injury from tumours) and provides information, support and services to people with brain injury, their families and carers.
Tel: 0808 800 2244
Email: helpline@headway.org.uk
Website: www.headway.org.uk
IA (Ileostomy and Internal Pouch Support Group)
For anyone who has had or is about to have an ileostomy or internal pouch. Has a network of branches throughout the UK providing advice, information leaflets and home and hospital visiting. The website hosts a number of forums for discussion of related issues. Membership fees apply.
Tel: 028 9334 4043
Email: info@the-ia.org.uk
Website: www.the-ia.org.uk

Jo’s Trust
An online information and counselling service dedicated to women with cervical cancer, their families and friends.
Email: robert@jotrust.co.uk
Website: www.jotrust.co.uk

Kidney Cancer UK
Provides information and support for kidney cancer patients and their carers. Holds regular meetings, publishes a newsletter and has an online forum on its website.
Tel: 01889 565801
Email: julienash@kcuk.org
Website: www.kcuk.org

Lennox Children’s Cancer Fund
A national charity that provides financial, practical and emotional support to children and their families affected by cancer. Has holiday homes for crisis breaks.
Tel: 01780 734366
Email: info@lennoxccf.org.uk
Website: www.lennoxccf.org.uk

Leukaemia CARE
Provides cancer support to patients, their families and carers whose lives have been affected by leukaemia, lymphoma or an allied blood disorder. Offers emotional support and financial assistance and a 24-hour helpline.
Careline: 0800 169 6680
Office: 01905 755 977
Email: care@leukaemiacare.org.uk
Website: www.leukaemiacare.org.uk

Leukaemia and Lymphoma Research
Dedicated to researching blood cancers and disorders. Produces patient information.
Tel: 020 7405 0101
Email: info@llresearch.org.uk
Website: www.beatbloodcancers.org

Lymphoma Association
Provides information and emotional support to anyone whose life has been affected by lymphoma. Produces a variety of free publications.
Tel: 01296 619400
Helpline: 0808 808 5555
Email: information@lymphomas.org.uk
Website: www.lymphomas.org.uk
Macmillan Cancer Support
A source of support, providing practical, medical, emotional and financial help. Macmillan Cancer Support provides clear, reliable information, someone to talk to, professional help and financial and work related support.
General Enquiries: 020 7840 7840
Support Line: 0808 808 00 00
Website: www.macmillan.org.uk / www.click4tic.org.uk – site for teenagers affected by cancer

Marie Curie Cancer Care
Marie Curie Cancer Care is a UK charity dedicated to the care of people with terminal cancer and other illnesses. Best known for its network of 2,000 Marie Curie Nurses, who work in the homes of terminally ill patients across the UK, providing practical care and support. There are nine Marie Curie Hospices across the UK providing expert care and the best quality of life for people with cancer and other illnesses. Marie Curie is the biggest provider of hospice beds outside the NHS. Marie Curie Cancer Care is a leader in research into the best ways of caring for people with terminal illnesses, and how care could be improved in future. The charity has its own research teams, and funds external research programmes.
Freephone: 0800 716 146
E-mail supporter.services@mariecurie.org.uk
Website www.mariecurie.org.uk

Mesothelioma UK
A national organisation providing up-to-date information for patients with mesothelioma and their carers via its helpline. Gives information on treatment, financial help, support services and support groups.
Tel: 0800 169 2409
Email: mesothelioma.uk@uhl-tr.nhs.uk
Website www.mesothelioma.uk.com

Mick Knighton Mesothelioma Research Fund
Provides information and support to sufferers and their families and fundraises for research in the disease through the British Lung Foundation.
Tel: 0191 263 7386
Website www.mickknightonmesorf.org

Myeloma UK
Provides information and support to people affected by myeloma. Helps to improve treatments through research, education and awareness.
Helpline: 0800 980 3332
Email: askthenurse@myeloma.org.uk
Website www.myelomaonline.org.uk

The National Association of Laryngectomee Clubs
An association of more than 100 nationwide clubs that help to rehabilitate people who’ve had a laryngectomy. Provides pre and post-surgery support, information, and speech and language therapy. Has booklets about laryngectomy issues.
Tel: 020 7730 8585
Website www.laryngectomy.org.uk
Oesophageal Patients' Association
Provides a telephone support line, information booklets and fact sheets and regional support meetings. The essential aim is to enable new patients to meet and talk to former patients who have recovered, are back to work if not retired, and lead relatively normal lives.
Tel: 0121 704 9860
Email: enquiries@opa.org.uk
Website: www.opa.org.uk

Orchid Cancer Appeal
Produces a range of information on men’s cancers, which is available in print and on its website.
Tel: 020 7601 7167
Email: info@orchid-cancer.org.uk
Website: www.orchid-cancer.org.uk

Ovacome
A national support group for everyone involved with ovarian cancer, including patients, families, friends, carers and health professionals. The Ovacome Support Line offers information and emotional support to women, their families, friends, carers as well as health professionals, and is staffed by registered health professionals.
Tel: 0207 299 6654
Support Line: 0845 371 0554
Email: support@ovacome.org.uk
Website: www.ovacome.org.uk

Pancreatic Cancer UK
Funds research and provides a support network for patients and carers.
Tel: 020 3177 1686
Email: enquiries@pancreaticcancer.org.uk
Website: www.pancreaticcancer.org.uk

The Prostate Cancer Charity
Provides information and support for prostate cancer patients and their families, and funds scientific research into prostate cancer. Has a telephone helpline with experienced nurses for anyone concerned about prostate cancer. Can also arrange contact with other men and their families who are willing to talk about their experiences. A range of free literature is available to those in the UK.
Tel: 020 8222 7622
Freephone Helpline: 0800 074 8383
Email: info@prostate-cancer.org.uk
Website: www.prostate-cancer.org.uk

Prostate Cancer Support Association (PSA)
A national charity of regional and local self-help and support groups. It provides help, support and information, a telephone helpline, local and regional groups, and talks and discussions.
Helpline: 0845 601 0766
Email: helpline@prostatecancersupport.info
Website: www.prostatecancersupport.co.uk
Prostate UK
Provides free information leaflets and a quarterly newsletter.
Tel: 020 8788 7720
Email: info@prostateuk.org
Website: www.prostateuk.org

Rarer Cancers Forum
Offers advice and information to people with rare and less common cancers. Tries to put people in touch with others affected by a similar cancer for support and sharing of experiences.
Tel: 01277 738219
Website: www.rarercancers.org.uk

The Roy Castle Lung Cancer Foundation
The only charity in the UK dedicated to the defeat of lung cancer. Offers a range of information and support services to people affected by lung cancer.
Helpline: 0800 358 7200
Website: www.roycastle.org

The Samantha Dickson Brain Tumour Trust
Funds research into childhood and adult brain tumours and offers support and information to patients and their carers.
Tel: 0845 130 9733
Email: patientinfo@sdbtt.co.uk / enquiries@sdbtt.co.uk
Website: www.braintumourtrust.co.uk

Sarcoma UK
Sarcoma UK’s website is a resource for sarcoma patients in the UK. The website offers basic information about sarcoma. Sarcoma UK offers email support and information via the website.
Website: www.sarcoma-uk.org

Target Ovarian Cancer
A charity dedicated to improving the survival and quality of life of women with ovarian cancer.
Tel: 020 7923 5470
Email: info@targetovarian.org.uk
Website: www.targetovarian.org.uk

Teenage Cancer Trust
Focuses on the particular needs of UK teenagers and young adults with cancer, leukaemia, Hodgkin and related diseases. Funds and organises support and information services for patients, their families, schools and health professionals.
Tel: 020 7612 0370
Email: tct@teenagecancertrust.org
Website: www.teenagecancertrust.org

Urostomy Association
To assist those who are about to undergo or who have undergone surgery which results in a urinary diversion, such as a urostomy, continent urinary pouch or neo bladder. To assist carers in the rehabilitation of people with a urinary diversion. To improve the quality of life of people who have undergone urinary diversion surgery and those who care for them. To undertake such research as the Membership feels is necessary to enhance the life of members. Provides hospital and home visits, information leaflets, publications and DVDs, a journal, and exhibitions and open days.
Tel: 01889 563191
Email: secretary.ua@classmail.co.uk
Website: www.uagbi.org
6. User Involvement

CHFT is continually monitoring the services it provides. We believe it is important that the services we provide reflect the views of those who use them and take into account their experiences.

CHFT has established a Cancer Services User Partnership Group. The purpose of the group is for patients, carers and hospital staff to work in partnership to improve the services provided and overall patient experience. The group meets four times a year on a Tuesday morning, alternating the meeting venue between CRH and HRI.

If you are interested in finding out more about the group for your own personal interest or on behalf of your patients who may want to get involved in the projects that they are working on please contact Natalie Geddes, Macmillan Cancer Information Centre Manager, on 01422 222176 or at natalie.geddes@cht.nhs.uk.
7. Amendments/Updates

Any amendments or updates concerning roles, responsibilities or contact details should be notified to:

**Natalie Geddes**  Macmillan Cancer Information Centre Manager
Address:  Macmillan Unit, Calderdale Royal Hospital, Salterhebble, Halifax, HX3 0PW
Tel:  01422 222176
Email:  natalie.geddes@cht.nhs.uk